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Sunbeam Band Focus Week is August 9-15 this 

year. Provide missionary training for all children, 

birth through eight years old, in your church. 

Organize Sunbeam Bands for every age: Sunbeam 

Nursery, Beginner Sunbeam Band, Primary 

Sunbeam Band, World Friends.

By Rogers M. Smith by Marie Mathis

T
HE Southern Baptist Convention 

met in Houston, Trnav, May 3B-3S. 
1958. The fol lowing recommmda 
lion from the Survey Committee was 
adopted:

The Foreign Mission Board should 
continue its efforts to establish church
es for English-speaking |M*opie in 
major cities in countries served by the 
Foreign Mission Board.
The Foreign Mission Board on Septem

ber II, 1958. adopted a policy related to 
this recommendation and set about imple
menting it overseas. On April IS. I9M>. the 
Board reconfirmed the policy.

These churches minister to Americans 
stationed overseas in military and other 
governmental assignments. There arc also 
thousands of American business people, 
students, and tourists who appreciate and 
enjoy the ministry of these churchev

While these churches minister largely to 
Americans and other English-speaking peo
ple. there are thousands of national* who 
take advantage of the opportunities for 
worship, Bible study. Christian training, 
and fellowship. Many have studied or via* 
ited in the United States and other English- 

>|*caking lands and arc eager to hwi>u« 
their use of the English language Ihrrr 
are shuts mans national adults and vouNg 
|M-of»i<- os er sea* w ho arc uudvtng Englrdt 
They take advantage* «d every upprettMMt 
to hear and speak English, and these 
(hurthew pirn ide them mans such upper - 
t unit irv.

These churches arc making tretnendoa* 
contribution* to the < hr cm ran w cow's* ♦»»«• 

seas. They are a challenge and an imp*’a* 
tion to national chore be*

In Latin America three ate Idtern f >■<- 
Itsh-languagr churches, and tnt***>**»ac*r» 
serve tn srvrn of these a* pastors In 
Middle East there is cure with a mi' 
a* pastor In Euroftr there are twenty-d * 
churches, three with mtwonar* pastor* d 
two with mtsMonar* asMuiates a* paM«« « 
the Orient there are twemiv-onc chut* 
and fourteen of these hme mtssronars 
tan. This is a total cd uwty churches * 
twenty -eight mnMunarv pastors*

Why English-language churches co 

seas? To win |»euplr to < hint and tv. 
and train them in < hriuian witness a 

•rvvke.

w
W HEN m«M «( w» were growing up, 
out world was a small place bounded by 
the stems cd our own neighborhoods For 
most <d us. out pciMljMirtih, cotn
ms. aunts and utw kv, nnghhot*. and whead 
It»nwh weir the only peojdr we knew. We 
dtdni know too much about slum atea* 
But this is not m today <>ur children heat 
all about prwjalr who lice in slum area* and

M«< ft f McUtrn * pomaUaw Anartaa Aovfar 
h* M mmh’i Nwrasiy < 

Are We Bringing Up Children
IP Cove Others?

even out right year-ohl* trad about other 
right year-olds in other countries. They 
know something about people who arc neat 
and (ar. different, and hungry.

(hit link workl ha* become a big world 
lot our < hihiren. Therefore we have a job 
to do which our mothers and fathers did 
not have in their day.

l*rrha)M the most important thing that 
we fare today is to teach our children to 
respec t and love all human beings. We must 
teach them that all people need to know 
the story of Jew* We ntuu teach them that



An WeKrbig'uq Up Children /fr Covc Others?^

ChmI sent hi* Son to save all the work! ami 
not just > pan of it. This is important.

Toda, a generation of Modem* in our 
college* anti universities is restless and fruv- 
trated. They hate not been taught a* <air
folly as the children of today must be 
taught—to join hands with all kind* of 
fieople from all pans of the earth to make 
a good world.

The first thing that we hate to do as 
parents is to lose other people ourselves. 
For by what we are and what we say. we 
tearh our children. Our children become 
like us whether we want to beliese it or not.

We might ask ourselves many questions 
which are tremendously important. Do we 
want our children to lite in a world that is 
free from daily fear of destruction? Do we 
want our children to trust fieople of other 
races and colors? To trust others one must 
be trustwonhy.

It is easy to teach a child prejudice or to 
hate just by telling a simple story that one 
has grown up knowing without realising 
that there is prejudice in it. For instance.
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1 told my ihieeyesirekl grandson the •<■■* 
of Davey fjoskett » we built a hat .nd 
lined up the haul rubber soldiei* on t ithre 
side. One group represented lhe levan*— 
the other group refHesented Mesnan «>l 
diets When our mock battle was ores ms 
threeyearohl looked up into ms lace and 
said. “I don't like Messwam" I insiatuh 
asked. "Why don't sou like them? Ami he 
replied, "fasuse they killed Daves 0*1 
ett " I in mn vote that be ha* eiet kwi ihn 
prejudice He is now twvlse yean old

Here IS arnnhei question we might ask: 
Is it really Hue that the kind of wculd we 
have todav. filled with prejudice, hatred, 
growing juvenile delinquency, is a result cd 

our attitudes and Irrhasww1
The child in out home n no limn fweju- 

dued about the cofm. race, rrltgwm ar na 
lionahly of another child on his street II 
he glow * up to <are. it will be her ause some
one has taught him to care either dun th 
or indirectly . Psycbolognas.assure us that «• 
child is bom with firepidire

We teach our children to eat what n 
good for them We leach them about going 
to bed. about blushing then teeth d»«H 
taking baths, and they learn vers quwkh 
We are told that by the end of the thod 
year they have gone a long way toward Ice 
mg what they will be when they grow up.

If this is true. then it is vital rha< *r 
teach out babies and little boys and 
before the* are three Io lose fmqdc and he 
concerned lor others. I beliese that XV 
an* Missionary Union must provide die 

opportunity. the climate, lhe piagracn 
the leadership for a Sunbeam Nurvet*

All too often we look at the Sunk. 
Nursery as juu a place lo lease babrr* 
little children while mothers attend <« 
or society meetings This would be s g" 

ir.won if three were no other. foe it would 
help u* mint *oung mother* But there t* 
a lat more important iruim It i» I taming 
the fhildrm entrusted to u*

IBr Sunbeam Nanny provide* vuit aide 
kjtrnmg e%f*critn<e* for children birth 
thoitiffh three Ihi* organi/ation gow 
iTMXheit mi awbutamr that then children 
ate being prof n h cared for ami taught. 
In organize a Sunbeam Nurvm n a good 
way «<» rnhM ytnrng intubenr -yr* —Imt it 
n aho a good war to begin lo build a dd 
Icrent work! for lowwmtm

tart u* cpirckh nrilwr that a world where 
num (eel rejected and dr*pt«cd i* a 
tmw ami danger cm* one for out children 
We num out own La*k cd Imr ami 
concern honeMlv knd wr muu wake up to 
the tr*jMm*d»ilctv which n oun tc» create 
a wutid where |m»|ile will know the <^htlM 
ufortm we hoe amt erne bevauw «d what 
wr are and what we do!

Won't you organize a Sunbeam Nursery 
in your church now? Or |»erha|H you need 
more than one. There arc many oppor- 
tunities ten Sunbeam Nuraeries on different 
day* and different times. .Survey your 
church --tee how many young mothers 
might tie entitled for WMS by enlisting the 
child.

Order lhe free leaflet ' flow to Organize 
a Sunbeam Band," from Mate WMU of
fice* Thr Situ beam Xnrserr, 95r from 
Woman'* Miwwmary Uhion. OCX) North 
2<hh Street. Birmingham. Aial»a«bil 35203, 
rxpkntib how to otgani/c a Sunbeam Nur
sery amt gne* material* lor teaching in- 
lanl«, toddler*, and children through age 
three (^haiaciefiMH* ol lhe child, equip- 
nrctit. and olijective* arc diMUMcd for the 
Soid>eam Nursery leader.

Gra«p ihr opportunity to teach mi*»i<m« 
to tIce children cd your church and m> begin 
to tiiangc lire world. Thin i* ini|MHtant.
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How cxmcirrncd h your thureh ova miv- 
vionary education tor in children, birth 
through eight yean, who need training in 
Sunbeam Bands? Often we neglert the Sun 
beam Nurseries for babies, birth through 
three. The article on page I gives you in
formation about this phase of Sunbeam 

Band.
Then there are Beginner Sunbeam Banti 

for the foun and fives and Primary Sun
beam Band for children ages six through 
eight yean. World Friends is for eight-year- 
olds if you separate the Primaries.

Some churches hare an ungraded Sun
beam Band when it is impossible to hare 
the tnore desirable divisions mentioned 
above. Sunbeam Band Focus Week is Au
gust 9-15. Look at your situation and pro
vide missionary education for children 
birth through eight years.
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SURPRISE Packages
AWAY

from Home
TRAVF.L EXPECTANTLY. livery 

pUce you visit n like a surprise package to 
he opened. Unlie the wrings with an expec
tation <■* high adventure," says Wilferd A. 
brterom in hw book. The drt of Iminf. 
\nd it was juu that way as I traveled 
through the Orient several months ago

Of couree. I knew that I would be seeing 
Ioglish-language group* and visiting 
rhutrhn which military anil business Amer 
warn overseas and I he missions! ies had be
gun, but somehow these expevietun really 
were like receiving a vulpine package in a 
Irseign land

It happened tiro cm a Sunday night in 
Tokyo. Missionary Virginia Highfill and I 
attired at the Tokyo BapiiM Church, an 
mietnatccmal l.ngtidi language church The 
lurking lot had hren freshly gtareted and 
w were having ditto uh v parking Pm 
roily a tat drove up and some American 
owing fellows, who were also ginng Io 
church, saw out predicament, hopped out 
and paiked the car lor us It was like being 
at home to go uu* the beautiful church 
and to hear the genpet |«eac hed m knglish 
but n was different and wonderful to be in 
dm largeu city in the world » far away 
tnmt home and to worship with f hntium

•« ahncM ever y pall of the foiled Mates. 
I his firo Fnglnh language Ba puu church 
in fcAvogrew from Southern Ba pl nt mili- 
' try fellowships which met tn the kdwin 
tx-rearr home tn t«M7#

In Fukuoka. the military wives

had a cowered dish luncheon in the home 
of missionary Marcella Southerland. One 
ni<r surprise Wat seeing the husband of a 
friend stationed there, lie knew that I had 
wen his wife since he had and he was eager 
to have news from her. so he came to the 
WMS meeting

Americans have actually gone into all 
the world The) hase gone with the mili
tary, the embassies. with business corpora* 
turns lire) have gone with the United 
States Weather bureau, they have gone as 
m hoed teachers and in other professions.

One of the most thrilling sm|>rises I had 
was in Saigon. Vietnam The missionaries 
told me of the direc tor at the USO who bad 
joined the English language Baptist church 
and of how thoughtful she had been ol 
them T'hev said she was from Nashville, 
I rnncsscT Now. Nashs die is a big city, but 

she was a Baptist and I had lived in Nadi 
ville a long time. I just might know her 
1 asked the missionary to take me to the* 
UM) When Hetty Anne Murphy and I saw 
each other we remembered' her GA days.

by Margaret Bruce
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Her mother was a GA <ounsekw when I 
was WMU young |>ro|>k'» icsrrun in Ten
nessee and site anti Betty Anne used to 
come to GA house |kotm*. I was |*roml ol 
this young woman as she tokl me ol her 
work and how she tries to make the I’SO 
tenter “a home away from home” lot the 
young men stationed in Saigon A* I ww 
these young men going in and mil oi the 
tenter I recognized it as one o( the ripe* 
mission fields in the Orient I glad 
when Betty Anne said she conuden it her 
mission field!

I traveled with missionaries Virginia 
Mathis and Mary Lucile Saunders from 
Manila to Baguio City, Philippines. I was 
impressed with the large number <»t 
churches and missions they pointed out to 
me along the way and said, "This church 
was started by the young men ami then 
wives stationed at Clark Field." I was glad 
that the Abernathy*, retired miMionatics 
from Gitina and Korea, supplying there lor 
furloughing missionaries, had invited inc io 
sjieak at Clark Field. It was Sunday eve
ning of the Week of Prayer for Foreign 
Missions. The church was well filled. Hang
ing on the wall was a large poster showing 
progress made toward the < hurt h's IjottK* 
Moon Christmas Offering goal. Again I was 
at home with the Christians who were {May
ing; and giving and witnessing that the 
kingdom of God might be spread to the 
ends of the earth.

1 had learned to “travel expectantly" and 
now I was to receive another tuipnxe |Nu k- 
age. I was flying from Okinawa to Hong 
Kong with a lew hour,' Mopover tn Taipei, 
Taiwan. There were reveral young men in 
the uniform ol out country who got on the 
same plane. One wa, from Alabama, an
other wai a Baptiu from Maryland, fit, 
mother wa, a member of WMS and he 
knew about Rayl Service. When he learned 
of my connection with WMS he wanted me 

to write hi, "Mom." Sime be u I, 
stationed near Taipei. I wa, glad « ,4 
the mmtonaties met me at the aup. ,i„| 
I could imnwluce him to them

Recently a letter came from a ’•<uthn 
who Mid. "My son b Mattoucsl m Kcnra 
with the atm, and I am imcreste.) hi Uam 
mg the name, ol row misoori.,,,, and 
other inlcwmatum I noticed in mat I -'<nm 
Mimmmi Week of Prayer .material in 
brn'itr that a wminats is k* aird in I aejeju 
I Bal is the city neat (.amp Amr* wlw.ie ms 

m»u is vtaiKMwd. «« I fell sure mmiw 
anev would live there I’ve *lw»ys knwl 
WMU ami haw been a member l<w twretv 
six years, but there's nmhtng to male <w 
mote interested than having a wummt- 
year-okl son stationed in one of th< tai awn 
hndv we’ve studied alxnn ’*

Do you have a son or ctaughtrt merwwl 
Ora relative or a hirnd? I’rgv them to m 
Mil the missuHMiics in then area; the mn 
wraaria can lie a help to thrm and thrv 
can help the misMonaricv Write in the Dr 
|Miimeni «»f Missionary kdutaiHHi and 
motion. Fcneign Misoon Board. P <> Bn 
6997, Michmond, Virginia 212M and rr> 
quru a free «opv <»l the Dhcshhv «>l Mn 
Monary Personnel which give* the iubp* 
and addreswh <d mission arte* in the Idtv 
foui different ccmtitriec where Southern 
Hj|Mimv have* mrvsiori work.

I'm grateful fur the high advent cue* I 
had as I traveled through the Orient and 
few all of the MiqMisr patkagrv I
But my experience with the tngltdk lan
guage group metveav reminds me the 
old Spnnh |M«»verb. "He who would Im mg 
home the wraith of the Indie* mini 
the wealth cd the Indie* with him II *r 
want Americans overseas to give a rood 
witness wherever they go. parent* «*d 

churches here at home mini help thev I** 
(omc good witnrMes Mme the* go !’ 
said. “You will bear witness fen me m I w- 
saiem, and all over Judaea and Sam 
ami away to the ends of the earth 1 I*** 
New Lnghdi Bible New lestament »i ■*’ 
la 1 ton)

«*
dY ALMA HUNT • August bring! Sun- 

., na Band into focus. Thi, year wr focus 
.icM only on the organization but upon iu 
.iew leaden.

Before ml reducing the new director I 
IhkiM rettle all minds about the one we 

had Abbie lamire Green n now the WMU 
. sreutise recretary in Oklahoma For Mica 
t.iren's yean on our Matt and for the ex- 
.cllencr of het leadenhip. we are truly 
giateful.

I feel an excitement in introducing the 
two new- Sunbeam Band staff members. 
Mary Hines, the director, 1, really not new 
to WMU work Her identification with 
Sunbeam Band a lien site was enrolled a, a 
Sunbeam " Through het mnthet. a Sun- 

laam Band leader the organization con- 
nnued to influence hn life eren while die 
wa, active tn Girts* Auxiliary and Young 
Woman', Auxiliary She hold, vivid memo
ries ol Sunbeam Band experiences, espeii- 
alls of meeting 'Xznisin Genrgc." Dr. 
(oorgr Biasion Taylor, the founder cd 
Sunbeam Band.

Mna Hines attended Mary YVadiingion 
College cd the I'niveruty cd Virginia While 
a college Woden I die gained her first ex- 
(•iiemce a, a summer misuemary at Rachel 
Sun, Mission in New Orleans On receiving 
a BS degree die returned to that rity a, a 
regular nuauematy a|i|wHnied by the Home 
Miwson Board to lidedano Micron Frank
lin Avenue BafictM Church of New Orieam. 
wring her wmk for a three-year pencal, 
|wrsuaded her to join the church Matt in 
the dual capacity of elementary director 
and educational director

Hn feeling cd need lot further prepara- 
twm led her to an MR! degree from South- 
wewern Baptiu Theologual Seminary in 
I net Worth and graduate work at Creorge 
Peabody (xdlege in Nadiville.

While in the reminary a pioneer area 
c died. "Go West, young woman, go West."

OCUSINGI

SUNBEAM
BAND

In the summer of 1957 she wa, again a 
summer missionary. thi, time in South 
Dakota under direction of the Colorado 
Baptist (.eneral Convention. Then Wom
an', Mtwionary Union of Alabama brought 
her officially into Sunbeam Band work.

For three year, die wa, Male Sunbeam 
Band director During that time she con
tributed to the making of Sunbeam Band 
plans, wrote a three-month unit for Sun
beam ^rlnntu-i and did some other writing 
in the field.

With deep regret Alabama WMU a<- 
tepted her resignation when the illness of 
her |»rent, led her to return to her native 
Mate During the year, there she taught on 
the elementary level in Ghempeake, Va.

The new editorial awoc iate in the depart
ment h Catherine Bryant Allen, a young 
woman with retogniznl (aitential juM be
ginning her |>ro(euional career. She is a 
native of Birmingham, Alabama, a recent 
graduate of Howard College and wife of 
Dr. lav Allen, profewot of history al thi, 
college

It. background and experience, Mr,. 
Allen ha, much in common with Min 
Hinn She mo come, from a borne where 
Christian influence, are strong. She loo is 
active in her church, giving leadership in 
work among children She loo wa, a sum
mer minionary of rhe Home Mission Board 
In 1962 she «etved in Joliet. Illinois.

Mrs. Allen earned a BA degree with 
mayor, in journalism and English. She add
ed experience to study a, she rerved a, 
editor of the college newspaper, the Crim
son, for two years. She was the 1962-65 
recipient of The Birmingham Newslc Post
Herald Award lor outstanding contribution 
through journalism at Howard Carliege.

We welcome there two talented yopng 
women to our Matt and wa’nt you, the Sun
beam Band leaderdlip, to know and ap
preciate them a, we do already.

on,



Another Answer to the "Unsigned Letter"

If» 11 :S5 r.M. and I'm very tired. I started 

to "put off' writing, *ince I'm a buiy house- 
wife and mother with numerous outside de
mands on my time, hut thinking again 
about the unsigned letter in your column 
in April Royal Service, I knew I should 
make my stand on the racial issue known 

to you, at least.
When I was small, we were taught at 

church that "Jesus lores the little children 
... red and yellow, black [or brown] and 

white," and that whosoever meant every
one. I thought my teachers really meant 
what they said I was taught love and I be 
lieve that God is love and that Jews loses 
everyone, no matter what their condition— 
financially, physically, mentally, socially, 

etc.
But I did want to tell you this. Many 

times in the past few years I've been 
ashamed, really ashamed of some Ra|Mists 
or groups of Baptists whose activities have 
been printed in the newspapers and maga
zines and reported on television, but I am 
extremely proud of the stand Royal Semce 
has taken on prejudice and discrimination. 
I ask God's blessing on your efforts May 
each of us ask ourselves, "What would Jesus 
do?" JH

Involved In WMU
Our family is really "involved" in WMU. 

I wonder if there are other such families? 
My mother-in-law, sister-in-law. and I are

Please send your comments to Letters, 
SOO North 20th Street, Birmingham, 
Alabama S520S. We will not have 
space to print every letter, of course. 
Please indude your name and address.

by Marie MaHiit

all current WMU (■residents'
Naturally when all are tngethci we com

pare notes and plans
Thank you for service to out lord 

through WMU.
Mrs. GP. Nrliiaska

Blind WMU President Writes State 
Secretary

(In Ute Jane. /•»/. iuwe of Royal Service 
we printed a portion of a letter rr. erred 
from RMS. Recently owr mod kr<»scg*l a 
note from Mus Miriam Rokouon. the rs- 
erntrve secretary of H'MU of A'ort* f aro 
fma. She attached a letter she fcad reernvd 

from Mrs, Staley, "oar writer" Here are 
Miss Robinson's note and a few wMitrewaf 
lines from onr former rorrripcwidenf 1

This ecu loved letter b horn the Wind 

woman who u WMU president of 'iigw 
Greek Church in Charlotte Their / *» 
members in her missionary wscietv U>» 
gave me such a lift I wanted to there ■ 

with you.
Miriam Robingm. North Ca........ ..

And from Mr*. Staley:
My heart is full of praise and d< "k* 

giving for the excerpts from Royal ' wf 
that are in my little Braille Roptu'

t can^magine what a blessing this has
■ ret to me already. I have prayed for this 

me I first came into WMU; so I know
t .*1 really does answer prayer I feel sure 
that other blind women throughout the 
l. wisent ion feel just as appreciative and are 
c nfoymg it just as much.

Our GA work b beginning to grow. I 
am taking the GA Leadership Course my- 
sell this-week so that I can at leau help a 
Imke A dear woman here in town has lean- 
wiibed the leadership Guide into Braille 
ho me and is working on the Intermediate 
Manual now She has (meshed the Junior 
Manual. I believe I told you that another 
■soman transcribed the Veer Book, another 
the U MS Manual Having these material* 
in Braille makes my job easier.

Out GA* had eleven to pass the Maiden 
Step This n the lint lime this ha* hap 
jrned tn out church Out Sunbeam* are 
doing well, loo I am so pinud of all of 
them By the way. we have divided our 
eight seal adds from the MX and seven-year- 
old* . > •

Mud now "my letter" Io you. Hear 
Reader, Haw dors your fob look now after 
reading tbul I am re-eaannntng my own. 
Sincerely, Marie Marku )

PIsssr Sand Royal Service Early

In the January issue cd Royal Sendee a 
leader complains that the receises her 
Royal Service too early. IBank you for 
telling her the reason the magazine b 
mailed so early.

it it will help the writer to understand— 
I Jesse tell her there are place* within the
■ ontmental United Scale* lhai have very 
slow mail service.

Myc hutch b in a pioneer area and it is 
not unusual lor in io order supplies ami 
publicatiom us week* prior to the time 
they mt needed and Mill not get them on 

me a
If Royal Service were not sent out early 

■re would possibly be having April * pro- 
-tarn in June or July Out thank* to the

circulation department
Mr*. Thomas A. Stafford. Maine

Don’t Put Royil Service Aside

When my copy of Royal Service arrived, 
I treated it like any reference magazine- 
glanced through it. then put it aside until 
I wanted the daily prayer calendar or until 
I needed certain information.

While bedridden, recovering from an in
jury. I read through the last issue of Royal 
Service which I had glanced at a few days 
before and placed it on the coffee table.

1 found a wealth of information between 
the cover* It even templed me to ask (or 
back issues that I had only casually *een. I 
shall never again be guilty of putting Royal 
Service on the table (a* I suspect io many 
do) until I get time.

I just want to say it’s loaded with good 
thing* and just to think I have been miss
ing so much.

(Tin was not a letter but a conversation 
I had recently with a H’MS member who 
sal neat to me at the dinner table al a regu
lar meeting of her society. I, too, can hope 
that the response to reading Royal Service 
through every month will be a monthly 
ar levity)

R Latter from South Australia

I am finding that your ideas are a tre
mendous inspiration to u>. Our Junior girls 
here in South Australia know that in their 
small Way they are truly pari of a world
wide organization.

Mis* Betty Fort

A Bouquet
My sincere expression of Christian love 

goes to all who have had a part in printing 
Royal Service magazine. It ha* more infor
mation than any book. Royal Service is a 
great leader for soul-winning.

Great work—keep it up!
Mr*. Leroy James, Georgia 

(Great letters—keep on!)



WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION 

—As A Man Sees I
oy Howard roanw

Somewhere through the yean, a 

teacher probably made a lasting impression 
bn your life. As you look back over the 
past, you may not remember exact farts sou 
learned. But you do recall how some teacher 
enriched your life through a quiet conver
sation, a note written on the top of a test 
paper, or a whispered word of encourage
ment.

A friend once told me of a college [xr> 
lessor who influenced his life Without ever 
having taught him in the classroom. The 
professor did it. unknowingly, with a sign 
hanging from his flower garden gate. The 
sign said: "Please come in and look at the 
flowers."

Can you think of a more descriptive 
phrase to describe the heart of a true 
teacher—always inviting persons to explore 
and marvel at the wonders of God's handi
work? "No Trespassing" signs have no place 
on the gates of the inspired teacher whose 
life is dedicated to opening inquisitive 
minds.

As a man looking at Woman's Missionary 
Union. 1 see her as a teacher whose whole 
life has centered on one basic message— 
teaching missions.

Mr. fMha u crore* re of Ihr Chvrh 
lum Dtprlmnl, Sucuby Mtocst goant

How did this impression of Womm's 
Missionary (Inion develop with me Put 
sibly through the lives of Womans Mis
sionary Union presidents that I have 
known and respected 1 besr (fnntian 
women have been my teachers No. not 
teachers in a school classroom Inn through 
the lives they lived in their I hill< Ims I hen 
concerns. attitudes, and quritual depth 
have been object lewms to help me under
stand and appreciate the dynamic | an [sue 
of Woman's Missionary Union, (nd ms 
appreciation, stretched by these wbolesomr 
impressions, has never been able to go back 
to its original size.

What are some of the things that I have 
learned from clow contacts with Womani 
Missionary Union leaders?

I have found that Woman's Mnsiooarv 
Union has an abiding concern for the total 

church Miss Alma Hum. executive were- 
tary of Woman’s Missionary Union, stressed 
this fact recently in an eloqueiii K-oal 
■Sen-ice article "Memo to New WMl I’lew- 
dent." Speaking about the role each M MU 
president has as a member of the chinch 
council, she said: "You are a mend» cd 

the chuich council. Your relalionshi|>>’ 't 
are significant and vital ... In the ccc d 

you are drawn together in mutual 
lion. Problems and concerns nt each or; • 
ration become common challenge to a' ’

4 

solution. You are unified by one main ob
jective: to build the church program 
through the church organizations. You will 
not only plan for Woman's Missionary 
Union's part but you will be objective in 
considering the other firograms and give 
full sup|»it to the woik of all church or
ganizations.'’ Miss Hunt went on: "Among 
I he mon significant work of the church 
council is the recommending of objectives 
and goals to the church and the coordi
nating of the emphases and activities of all 
organizations through a church calendar. 
. . Those who work together month alter 
month in close association of the council 
have the wonderful realizaticin of being 
co-laborers with God in the church's minis
try, Each member comes to apjireciate the 
work ol the others. Jju.I1 sees the organiza
tions in relation to the total church pro
gram. In the council, there is engendered a 
spirit ol cooperation and involvement 
which motivates a church to action."

As a man. I am grateful (or an organiza-
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As A Man Sees It

lion dial ace* it* dore relatiomhip* to all 
of the activitic* of a church. ’

Another important imprewion that I 
have learner! from these fine teachers is 
•hat Woman s Missionary Union has a 
strategic message for a strategic audience. 
Missions lies at the very heart of Southern 
Baptist writ. Since its inception, this or
ganisation has never veered from the origi
nal tasks that local churches hate assigned 
to it. As one of the church's educational 
organisations it has promoted Christian 
missions through study, community mis
sions, prayer, and an enlightened concept 
of stewardship.

One of the reasons that this vital organi
sation has become third in sire among 
church organisations in both enrolment 
and number of churches involved is that it 
has remained true to its original purpose.

Woman's Missionary Union has focused 
on missions and has sought to enlighten 
and enrich the lives of young children of 
the Sunbeam Band, Junior and Intermedi
ate girls of the Giris' Auxiliary, young 
women of the Young Woman's Auxiliary, 
and women through the Woman's Mission
ary Society. Can you think of a message and 
an audience so strategic?

At the very heart of this organization is 
the conviction that the missionary mesuge 
of the Bible must be taught and understood. 
Both the Old and New Testaments drive 
home the fact that the reason for missions 
is the sinful nature of man. A church is 
richer for having an organization that 
focuses on foreign, home, state, associa- 
tional, and community missions—an or
ganization that remains true to the Bible's 
message that God's Word must be inter
preted to all mankind.

Another foundation to undergo.! the 
church is Woman's Missionary Union > c* 
tinuing testimony to the power of prayer. 
Praying has been a vital part of its work 
through the years. Always ready to accept 
any worthy responsibility, members of this 
organization have never become too buay to 
pray. As a man looking at the total chunk 
program I am grateful for this nnphaui 
and comem. Many times I have read the 
materials published by Woman's Misuon- 
ary Union concerning the ccmtem|iorars 
picture of missions around the world 
These materials, stressing current mlornu- 
lion along with bsographees of paw and 
[crevent missionaries., have helfx-d me to 
pray more intelligently.

Another mayor contribution that Woos 
an'* Missionary Union has made is thmugh 
special church projects that have airrnys 
been willingly accepted. We are indebted to 
these women for continuing to hold forth 
the banner for special mission olh-rings 
along with stressing the values of the f ar 
operative Program. The need for Woman'* 
Missionary Union as a basic organonidn 
continues.

To accomplish its tasks this organocnon 
must receive adequate personnel, facilities, 
time, budget, and other resources A chunk 
should consider its budget deveiopnu nt m 
light of major tasks to be performed

Ligb-houre keepers seldom know hen 
they have succeeded in keeping uni. »•> 
vessels from hidden shoals. I. as a n. 
realize that there are many contrib ns 
that Woman's Missionary Union ha> • le 

that I do not even know about Bui n 
grateful for the dynamic present an *f 
God's mission message that 1 knov is 
shone forth through the years.

Christians and Politics
Almost two hundred Southern Baptist 

|. ,Mlm spent three day* in Washington last 
sI'img treking better ways to make their
< skin i< lion* count in building a better

They heard an an ay of speakers, includ
ing Picstdrm Johnson, who begged that 
while Baptists continue to cherish the 
Anu-rxan principle of seftaration of church 
and Mate, they make sure the tradition "does 
imh mean the divorce of spiritual V a lues 
horn secular affairs. '

Religion and government Have many 
ounimon purposes. Mi Johnson said, 
“(•real questions of war and jirate, civil 
it gin* and education, the elimination of 
poverty at home and abroad, are the con- 
inn million* who see no difference in 
this regard in lheit (religious) (reliefs and 
their social obligations"

Ih Foy Valentine, executive secretary of 
the Southern Ba |him Christian Life Com- 
nusuon. sei up the seminar for the purpose 
<4 "clarifying political objectives from the 
Baptist viewpoint.'' of "strengthening our 
Baptist witness in the realm of ritUemhip" 
and of relating (Jirisiianity tn tire problems 
of race, liquor, poverty, church-rate srpa- 
ration, and the general welfare of the Amer* 
ican |Knple

Many of the government personnel on 
the |Mogram weir Ba|Mivts They included 
Ihomas Mann, assistant secret ary of state 

few Latfet American affairs: Brooks Hays, 
qKital consultant to President Johnson;
< congressman Oren Harris of Arkansas; Sen
ator Frank (arIvon of Kansas; and Supreme 
<oun Just we Hugo L, Black. Each spoke 
of the res^sonsibiHyes through democratic 

fHocesses..
Hr Theodore F Adams, pastor of the 

First Baptist Chun h of Richmond and past 
president of the Baptist World Alliance, 
warned as did Mr. Johnson against the di
vorce of religious convictions from the re- 
jmnsibditie* of dtiicmhtp, There is even 
a danger, he believed, that the church may 
lircome servant of the state if the church

FROM

by Cyril E. Bryant
Editor, The Baptist World
Publication cd Baptist World Alliance

fails to assert that its functions are primary.
Brook*. Hays, who has combined an ac

tive religious life, including presidency of 
the Southern Baptist Convention with a 
political career in both Congress and di
plomacy, called for a “resurgence of patriot
ism" In all political issues, he said, “there 
must be comfiassion lor people,” This also, 
he said, is "our Christian mandate."

“Congress cannot do it all,” Hays said. 
•’There is still the need for men at the local 
level to interpret and carry out these objec
tives"

The conference ended with a speech by 
Jimmy R. Allen of Pallas, who outlined 
goah. Bream xml urategie* nereuary if 
Southern Baptito are to have a "ChriMian 

impact in politic*."
"A nar< iwuv-like aWrption with our- 

reive*, our organized function,. our atativti- 

cal inc rearev hav plagued u» with a mange 
political pxraly»i»," Allen laid. "We have 
tinned againu our heritage. . . , While we 
have been flexing our tnuu let and advant- 
iigt our Mrength. we have .left to othen tlte 
undramatic and wearying tavk* of bringing 
ChriMian intight* to bear on our political 

world."
Allen challenged the churche* to an ef

fective training program in ChriMian citi- 
remhip. But he warned again*! the idea of 
developing a "Baptiu political power bloc ." 

"To become *uch a power bloc would 
mean degenerating into a relf-intereM 
group. It would ultimately make a religiou, 
leu for public office and a political teM for 
religiou* lellowdtip." he *aid
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A
N admirable but tomeiimei exupreat- 
i ing quality of a mirror i> that it 
picture, thing, u they are. No amount of 
wutful thinking or explanation to the too 

trary can make Uraight hair curl or cure

Mr>. ITMnni ni Kn C.t^ln tri*,
tn. m KMtnmm m Imlnt, Sp».

by Nella Dean Whitten

a thiny apot to diaappear from the rm* ■>< a 
now. To argue with the undcatrabk >■ 
tioa ia to waste valuable time need to 
change the utuatum To break the tn « 
it a Icmltih retaliation, lot the imar 
maim unchanged

In the raadtt of what Waabmgton • 
pondent I. F. Stone talte the "ua> < 
HXtiea." indnuluala and nattmn arc

Kiria tcmcetned about the "image" that i» 
lining reflex reel abroad Faprtialiy h tbit 
ii ue jbnuc the United Stater of Ameioa. 
Hum a land that can thank <*«! lor free
dom nf tpereh and |«e*. the image goer out 
to the utimncM pact, of the earth, realiuic 
ami umemored. for that h the way cd a tree 
■ckhx, It Hil l alwayt a pretty picture II 
c oiiMn't alwayt be pretty unler* every tingle 
imam of the more than I*'* million |xqni- 
Immci of the United Sraret nt America were 
realh fhrhtian and acted like Orrin.

< ould it be that we Amern am are unne- 
ttmn more ccmrerned about the imprewicm 
we are making abroad than about what u 
realh taking place at home? Hare we be
come m complimented and aacialied with 
the cell awumed title of "Oinuian nation" 
that we uni|dt hate to fane the reputation) 
M ould come cd out internal |»oWcm» and 
um teem lew deplorable il they wreen't 
aired co freely before the whole world) The 
ciucial qurclHwi ia Do we culler bexaenr 
cwt national good name h at wake or lie 
came a wall cd doubt and dccdluMonmenl 
n being erected that will make it harder lor 
cmr land to teach and care human heart*) 
<>t n it a mixture <d the two?

k MAH' worker in dw Stater cent a 
greeting and a requect tn het mtedanary 
liiendc retting mernem She raid: "I think 
■■••u can help u» tn nor building up in the 
<Hindi of the yieoyde with whom you work 
the fahe image cd the United Statex at. a 
< to cm Ian country I hen the newapaper 
■icaiec will nm be to diulluwomng " She 
cwumiMd, “It n nft ourxehex cm our coun

try that we want W ghwily. but (hriu. in 
c hum no one will cage lie dtwqiyxHnted" 
Io her tnoaionary Irterrd the added, "Don't 
tec them think you are cent orrneat became 
'ou were nm needed at home lax them 
MW»W that many the imam here are crying 

to live ChriM Hut Satan it as near to us 
as he is to them, and just as haul to keep 
away! Ask them to pray Im us and with 
u»."

| H l*hilli|>s in ('md. Our Content [torary 
the same |mmih when he writes: 

‘ I he small-wale and laigc-Mak- failures of 
Christians down the centuries—and they 

ate many and grictouv—are no indication 
at all a* to what the Christian faith, hon- 
eJhy lecrisrd in heart and mind, tan 

achieve. Mid it n quite unrealistic to judge 
the validity ol the Christian faith by as
suming that such Euto|M*an countries as 
Britain, France. or Ciennany ate Chris
tian Mt Phillips dors not mention the 
United States, but we Americans are tom- 
prllrd to add out country to the list.

Ahet seventeen years a* a liwt’ign mis- 
stonarv in South America and in Europe, I 
find mvwK living intensely and daily with 
the matter of rise ‘American image abroad. 
In a better I am both on the tending and 
teeming end of the qurMion. The paradox 
i* that as I Ime my .tdcqrtcd lands more, I 
am at the wine time mote patriotic to my 
own country. It imi t tlw sort of thing that 
waves a (lag ami says, "My country—righr 
or wrong " It is deep gratitude to (»od for 
me heritage of freedom and individual 
worth II t* tire cx|*ansioii of soul I experi
ence as I stand before the Star* and Stripes 
half a world away flora my native Missis-

Mppt
My trm|MaiH»n in times'|>aM has l*een to 

tty to explain or interpret unchristian ac
tions which take place in the United States 
<>m r in ethks < lass in Barcekma. Spain, a 
direct question was asked of me as to why 
(Jirrstian Amer ica' had not done more to 

clear up the race proMem. My impulsive, 
half-defensive reply was. "I don't excuse my 
fellow countrymen, but let me ask you how 
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you fed about other rarer who live in 
Spain—the Gypsies, for example?" It didn't 
take much soul-searching to realise that I 
had tried to explain away a violation of 
Christian love in my country by pointing 
a finger at the same weakness in Spain. 
What a futile comment! Two wrongs never 
make a right.

The obvious point is to work on the ap
plication of the principles of Christ to this 
disturbing malignancy. The "image" of my 
beloved country will take care of itself when 
this is done. However unpleasant or ac
cusing the newspaper reports here are. the 
only explanation I have been able to come 
up with is a three-letter word spelled S-l-N. 
Protesting innocence, either individual or 
national, is not the realistic approach.

More than once I have caught myself 
standing at the elbow of some Sjsantsh 
friend with an apology on my lips. "Now I 
know that what you are seeing anti reading 
in the newspaper is not pretty. Let me ex
plain a bit here and touch up things a bit 
there."

As we consider our beloved nation let us 
pray “under God" that there be no mistake 
as to what we as Christians hope to com
municate to the peoples of the world.

First, the United States has many genuine 
Christians and many wonderful Christian 
institutions, but it is not a "Christian coun
try." In many ways individuals and groups 
have failed to pul the teachings of out Lord 
into practice. The validity of the claims of 
Christ, the Saviour of all men. is not proved 
or disproved by any one country. It would 
seem that God has his hand on our country 
for his missionary purposes, but he isn't 
obligated or limited to the United Scales. 
Such a lesson in humility is underscored by 
the course of world history.

Secondly, our mission program has as its 
only purpose the sharing of Christ with the 
whole world—not American culture, educa
tion. or even good American dollars Mis
sionaries do not go overseas because live 
churches and the mission board have mote 
money than they can spend at home or be 

cause every need for Christian wmk , 
the United States has been filled Mi-.m 
aries are called according to (unit stiangy 
and are sent out by Christian people 
ojierating together in lose- often profile of 
limited means who give sacrilic ially

Thirdly , let us confess freely out uiu as 
individuals ami as a nation Iheir » 
a single shiest of "American super iothy* 
either among those who nay at h«Hii< and 
support the mission jirngtam nr those who 
are fortunate enough to be able to go We 
are not on the defensive either fur uutwhev 
or for our country, lhe object is to hit up 
Christ before whom we are all sinful, needs 

creatures.

Let us take out < itiaenship Jaapers in the 
human race. There is never a banni chat 
can continue to Hand in lhe presence nt 
real Chriuian love—whethet lhe banter be 
race, language, educational background, 
social posit ion. or any other cinumuamr

Today the United Mates al America h 
uniquely revjmniblc to uphold lindtmt 
ami Godliness, ami at the pinnacle of bn 
opportunity to share with the tialuMn thr 
One who has made her great

being reflected in the vnnld'v minor n 
not so diutevamg or uncnmfortablr d we 
aren't trying to live up to a lake image 
Our failings—-though lamentable—do not 
prose that (JirtUianily has failed It has yet 
to be tried by most of lhe people ol die 
world—including the people of lhe I nurd 
States.

The time has come when painoiu semi- 
menu must ripen into a grave sc-nv ol 
world responsibility Above all. Chnma'a 
profile need to grow in their devotion to 
Clinu ami ihetr willingness pay the p’«e 
of sharing in lhe extension cd hn king- t

If we with humility And lose break I < 
with lhe nations of rise world, the "ini 
will take care of itself lhe blewd ; <
of emphasis will forever be Him Is e 
whom “every knee must bow and e 
longue confess that Jesus Christ is Lm 
lhe glory of <-od the Father."

"fie ttrJ ii Mr tcvrZ ”

I SATVBDAT And to loir Mm with all 
the heart. sad with all rhe isdrirtcsdisfl 
and wuh all lhe soul, and vuh all the 
strength. and to love hu neighbour as him
self. u more than all whole burnt offerings 
end mrrifiros Mark If M (reed Ex IS 1- 
J Ml-f. M. W-IT>.

On the Indian reservation tn Blackfoot. 
Idaho, a six-year-old squovaed his eyes tight 
and prayed, Ihank you. God. foe our new 
church ~ He expressed what the eighty per
sons present felt on this Church Family Day 
which celebrated the dedication of the new 
building The Annie Armstrong Offering had 
made It possible Mostly children had at
tended until now. but this year adults are 
coming One of them sold after a Bunday 
school lesson on Nicodemus. "I learned some
thing today I have mis heard of being 
born again Now I understand"

Fray for Mrs g. C Broach who works on 
thu Indian rawevatuin. Irene Chambers, 
Arte field worker, L t Craft. Birmingham. 
Ale . Negro ev.. H ■ Hurst. Honduras. Nn. 
J K LeRssy. Campinas, Brasil. Mrs W. t. 
Whalen, Korea. Mrs J B Durham. Enugu, 
Nigeria. ev.. Mrs W H frhter. Rio de Ja
neiro. Brasil, rd . Joon Carter. Dor as Salaam. 
Tanganyika. esc.

SUNDAY should it be thought a
AUGUST 2 thing incredible with you, 

that God should raise the dead* Acts Ml 
treed Arts HU to Ml).

The unmerrhabls wwdnm of God is re
vealed m the making of a missionary Formal

to 
Grayer

T)ay hy day 
for the World 1 Pray

Mills Applgby

schooling is just one part of his becoming 
ready Work and varied experiences play 
a vital part in the preparation process. Earl 
G Goatcher. whose birthday is today, learned 
electrical work, was store clerk, repairman, 
dormitory counselor, hospital administrator, 
and pastor Without a doubt, all this will be 
a constant help in Thailand, where he went 
as a missionary in 1M2

Frey for Mr Goatcher, Bangkok. J. A. 
Smith. Tokyo. Japan. MA, M W Stuart. 
Honolulu. Hawaii. Mrs W A. Cowley, Jos, 
Nigeria. C. A. Allen. Jr.. Guatemala. J. T. 
Owens. Mexico, ed.. S L. Watson, Brazil. 
Mrs J W Fielder. China, ret. C F. Landon, 
Phoenix, Aris., deaf ev.; Mrs. Francisco 
Rivero. Muteness, Cuba, ev

1 MONDAT Then Agrippa said unto Paul. 
Almost thou persuadest me to be a Christian 
Arts MM (read vv. »-M).

In IKL a church building near Nyerl 
Kenya, was destroyed In 1M3 this village 
appealed to Baptists to start work among 
them Services were held In the open for 
lack of a place Just recently a new building 
was dedicated with «00 people present.

Let us pray today for Mrs. T. W. McMillan. 
Kenya. D, M. Lawton. Keelung. Taiwan, ev.; 
Mrs J. A Harrington. Belo Horizonte. Bra-

-------------- — are IMod on their Mrthdayu 
Addrouom k DIRECTOR! OF MISSION 
ART PERSONNEL. from Foreign Mtanbn 
Board. P. O. Bex MM, Rlsbmend, Virginia 
ION, and k DOME MISSIONS.
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ril. ad.; Ramon Madrono, Tmt City. Tex, 
®P sp. an.

4 NBSMT Nevertheless the centurion be
lieved tha master and tha owner of the ship, 
more than those things which war* spoken 
by Pawl Acta 17:11 (rand tn>. l-»).

The Philippines in focus with wonderful 
news! Work in the Philippines continues to 
show remarkable growth. During IMJ a 
Luxon Baptist Convention was organised 
along with associations in several provinces 
Toward the end of the year, major attention 
centered on rallies looking toward a major 
simultaneous evangelistic effort

Pray lor J. L. Reeder. Mali. Philippines. 
Mrs K. J. Mgers, Jr.. Nigeria. MD. Ruth 
Womack, Oyo. Nigeria. Mn. D. L. Miller, 
Garenhniu. Brasil, RN; J. N. Thomas, Me
dellin. Colombia, er.; D. M. Regalado, Dem
ing, *• M„ Sp. sp. ee.

I *EDNBSBAT Wherefore, sirs. be of pood 
cheer; for I believe God. that it shall be 
even as it was told me Acts it 25 (read vv 
2I-44J.

Rodney B. Wolford's life and influence 
are a blearing in Ute South Brasil Seminary 
at Rio de Janeiro. The Wolfards have three 
fine sons. The highlight of anticipatton for 
all workers in Brasil is the nation-wide 
evangelistic crusade for IMS. Pray for a greet 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit in this land

Pray for Mr. Wolford. J F. McKinley. Jr, 
Faridpur, t. Pakistan, tan. J. A. Smith. 
Philippines. H. G. Smith. Malaysia, *v; tan. 
J. W. McGavock, Chile-Pub. House, ret.. R. 
L. Gnu. Albuquerque. N. M, MC. Gilbert 
Oskeley, Espanola, N. M, Sp. sp ev.

• TWURSDAY And from thence, when the 
brethren heard of us, they came to meet us 
as far as Appii forum, end The three lav- 
eras: whom when Paul sew, he thanked 
God. end took courage Acts 24:15 (reed ev 
1-U).

In Seattle. Washington. Baptist churches 
of Ute association co-operate with juvenile 
courts in. rehabilitation work. Delinquents 
are released to go Io church. One youth was 
taken into a pastor s home as his foster child 
Counsel and help have been extended to 
paranto as well as to wayward children 
Guided Christian help has been given

"•“* S"**- Ky
Mra. T. H. York, Columbia, S. G. GWC. Mrs 
L. J. Harper, Asuncion, Paraguay. RN. Hoke

Smith, Jr, Buenos Airvs Argentina J t 
Posey. Jr, Baguio, Philippines ee . Marana 
L Misner Kadiri. Indonesia. med, Dorothy 
trnmou. Kenya, ear, J. H Law. Nomborn. 
Kenya. Milton Murphey. Israel, rd WMU 
Conference. Rufgevrert. 4-12

» FRIDAY And Peal dwelt two whole 
years in his own hired house, end received 
■II that came in unto him. Preaching the 
kingdom of God. and leech mg those ihrngs 
which concern the Lord Jesus Christ wub 
all confidence. no man forbidding him Arts 
24 54-31 freed re. 17-311.

In IMI the G E Joiners went to Quito 
Ecuador, capital city Mr Joiner dom fwM 
wort in this country which la the sue al 
the state of Arisons Mn Joiner cam tor 
her home and does evangelistic work in this 
city where we have three Baptist churrhe* 
Pray for their work

Pray for Mrs Jotter. Mrs L A Boyle. 
Jr., Manaus. Brasil. B T. Thorpe. Blaniytv. 
Nyosaiand. W W Lawton. Jr .* Hong Kong, 
ev,' W C. Gaventa. Nigeria. MD. tan A L 
Iplenes. Coion. Panama, ev. Elisabeth Lun
dy. Atlanta. Ge. GWC

• SATVRDAT O come, let as worship and 
bow down let us kneel before the lord 
our maker Psalm Hd tread Ex 2* 1-2. • 
33 24-22. 44 12-15. 34-33)

To the war-torn, divided land of K ma 
the R M Bradleys wave appointed last ■ —r 
Korea is a land known for its early uu» rung 
prayer meetings and spiritual awake- iga 
The John AbemaUiys started Souther: 0- 
tist work in Korea in IMO

Pray for tan Bradley. Seoul, Korea < 
Harrell, Nairobi. Kenyi tar, T C Be 
Comilla. E Pakistan Sera Frances Tty ’ 
Bueno, Aires, Argentina, P C. Bel’ 
Bogota. Colombia. Mrs J A Lunsford 
silw. Brasil. ev, Marian Banders. To* 
Mexico ad, Tomoki Merabi, Kyoto J 
BA. Betty Jm Mt. Roanoke, Vo . G

SUHDAT To all that be in Rome, be-
AUGUST • loved of God. called to be 

,.,mts Grace to you and peace from God
Father, and the Lord Jenu Christ Rom. 

I : tnod v*. I-ITL

Today to the birthday of John D. W. 
Watta president of the Baptist Seminary. 
Zurich, Swttserland. where youth from Eu- 
t.ipean countries enrol for training in king
dom work From this international school 
a Spanish graduate was called to pastor the 
first Spanish Baptist church on German 
soil in Weinheim This young church is al
ready opening a mission in Mannheim

Pray for Dr Watts. W J. Frege son Ka
duna Nigeria, ed Mrs R L Wert. Ogbomo- 
aho, Nigeria. Mrs Maurice Smith. Ghana, 
R R Greenwood. Guatemala, rv ; Mrs W 
E Emanuel. Matone. Japan. RN; Mn B F 
IMett. Okmulgee Okla . Ind rv . Edelmira 
RobttOM. Cuba, ret; Sunbeam Band Focus 
Week 4-14

14 MONBAT Foe the inrwible things of 
him from the creation of the world are 
clearly seen, bring understood by the thing! 
that are mode, even hie eternal power and 
Godhead. •» that they are without errwee 
Rom I M (iwd rv ll-tt)

In the famous city of Jerusalem. Jordan, 
W O Hearn u having a birthday today An 
rrtre which Mr Hearn does to a weekly 
broedrort in English from Jerusalem for 
tourists and Engliah-apsaking residents It 
u called Time foe Meditation" Pray for 
Mr Hearn and this work

Pray also foe C. L Whaley Jr. Yoko
hama. C t Boatwright Japan. R P Bel- 
Imgtoa. Porto Velho Brartl M L. Corley. 
Buraramaape. tan A P Neely. Colombia, 
tar,. J N Wratmoevland. Geiooma. So Rho- 
deasa. P M Moore. Vietnam, ev . Mrs C J 
Lowe. Chma Moey K Crawford. Churn- 
Hawaii, tan C D Hordy. Brartl. rat. Mrs. 
D L Saunders Kenya. RN Alaska WMV 
Annual Meeting. Keichican 14-11 

11 Tt’UOAT But we err sure that the 
’udgment of God u accord mg to truth against 
them' which rqmmlt rock things Rom 22 
irond Rom. If.

Eighty ger root of the M English-language 
llaptirt churches < i'sraaM were started by 
hapUirn and servwemen American soldiers 

nrr stationed in A countries Many, with 
'hew families, have made groat contribution 
to the kingdom Mr and Mn Lewis M 
K reuse, the second rouple appointed to work 
-mong military personnel in Germany are 

depending upon us to pray for them today, 
which is Mn Krause's birthday

Prey also for A. R. Crabtree. Braril-Por- 
tupal. ret, I B Williams. Flagstaff. Aris, 
Sp sp. ev.

11 WEDNESDAY Therefore bp the deeds of 
the law there shall no flesh be justified m 
his sight for by the law is the knowledge 
of sin Rom. 3 20 (read vv, l-26>.

Pray today for O. K Bozeman. Jr., of 
Seoul, Korea, who is in evangelistic work 
Mr Bozeman wrote of a crusade last year 
when 3 000 persons professed faith in Christ, 
even a deaf-mute “In some places Christians 
prayed all night every night during the 
campaign The Holy Spirit took such hold 
in Choonchun that every Protestant church 
in the city began holding 4 30 a m prayer 
services for the Isalvation of soulsl."

Pray also for tan. B C Thomas. E. W. 
Gian. Sinpeporr. Malaysia. W T Moore. 
Decca, t Pakistan. Mrs. H E. Spurgeon. 
Tainan. Taiwan, tan, J E Hampton,* Tanga. 
Tanpenytke. ee; Mrs R H. Culpepper. 
Tokyo. Japan. A. B. Craighead. Rlvoli- 
Turtn. Italy. Mrs D L. Jester, two. Nigeria, 
ad,- May E Perry. Nigeria. Mrs H M Har- 
rta. Chtta. ret, Rafael Fraguela. Matanras, 
Cuba, ev .

IS THt'RSDAT For what with the scrip
ture? Abraham believed God. end it was 
counted unto him for riphlrotisnru Rom. 
42 tread Rom 3 27 to 4 25).

Spanish is spoken by eight million people 
In our country A tenth of the population 
of New York speaks this language, most ot 
whom are Puerto Ricans Florida Spanish 
people are primarily Cubans and many in 
the Southwest are Mexico oriented There 
are also many Spanish-speaking in the Far 
West.

Pray today for Mrs. Andres Viera. Ros
well. N M . working among Sp sp; D«vid 
Torres. Hai-aM. Mrs Eleuterio Figueredo. 
Las Villas, Cuba, D H Whitson. Mbeya. 
Tanganyika, Mrs. D. R. Heiss. Aomori. Mrs. 
L G Fielder, Fukuoka. Japan. Mrs M. W 
Stuart, Honolulu. Hawaii, ev.: A W. Yocum. 
Chma-Korva. Mrs. W. C. Harrison, Brazil. 
ret . Mrs J. T Owens, Mexico, ed.

14 HUDAT Therefore being justified by 
faith, we have peace with God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ Rom 5:1 (read Rom. 5).

Jaxie Short, a "Ufa Beautiful Award' 
student from Oklahoma Baptist University, 
u religious director of Pooi-To School in

14



Ibiaa In there two atheutic Cmm 
-.-p— ■”**, II MV.

Pnv ft* I. L Moryan. Chim w 
t. B. Daaiar. Fukuoka Japan R I. ; )M(ey 
Jemaalem. I true'. eu.; C F. ftp.. .<*< 
Yaba. Nigeria. pub.. L H Neil KI.. *(. 
Baria. R. N. Bellinger. Monruria. I.Vo-na R 
W. Burnett. Buenot Ainu. Arynl.w., BA 
Un. C. r. Landon. Fhoenu. Aru. deaf an.'

Kumaai. Ghana. Mr. I. W. Caff- 
BapnbUe. ay,- G. L. Bmd-

Ftolm »M (read Naw. 141-1,

IT MONBAT I find then a law. Huh, when 
I would do good. aril to preeent with me 
Kan. 1:11 (rand Real, I)

The Atouka Baptiat Convention w.tk Mr 
William H. Haneen aa wemtary voted u 
Inceaaae Ha Cooperative Prngrtm pennUe 
tar IMA Fran M Southern Baptui churrhm, 
Tt per can* at undoeagmted rereipu rill be 
eent for SBC work Last Fail th., held , 
two-week ovnngeltoUc crunode with M nut- 
ln« pattern and muatoiam co-operating

Fray for Willie Johnaon. Kmnwmak. AMa. 
•aHerbert Caudill. Haram. Cake, eapt at 
anauona: 1.I. Caney. ft. Bernard La Frrork 
an.; C. M Can. Gallup. N. M, lud er L L 
Vmaoe. Burleeon, Tar.. migmM er

Bmith. Valencia. Vnarwli.

tKBaa-Jafun-KMippton, Mn. C.

U TVnOAT Bui if the Spirit of Mu tk« 
rawed up Jmt from the dead dwelt n pea. 
he that ratted up Chrua from the deed ekaS 
alto qawkm your mortal bodin by ku Spoil 
that dwelletk m you Rom I II (read ay

Martha Hainton went Io the mmmn IwM 
well prepared after five yean of pubhr 
welfare work and one year aa aonal work 
inatructer at Carver School She aon reded 
Maye Bell Taylor aa director ot North Bra
il! Baptwt Training School for younr women 
During the ten yean aha hae guided Branliaa 
girta into livee of greater uaefulneaa it lap 
been her Joy to tee many become padaH' 
wivee and other miMtamrtn

Frey for Miae Hatnun. Rartfe. T O H^H. 
Niperta, Maria Coupera. Kowloon Mnag 
Kong. ad., t. C. WUaoa. Jr, tUa 4a taanra, 
Braril. SW. Mn W W Donehoo B-oMa. 
Colombia. C. H La whoa, ft. Fhtlij -at, 
Mn W. C. Grant. Tokyo, Japan. J. C !'el- 
hotm. ft, Btapepom. Meiayna. Mn B 
Laa. Jr . rnara. aa.. AHta MiUar. O» - a-' 
the. Niprria. Irene T Branum. Kam SJf, 
Mn. F. H. Anderton, CNme-Hawa< 
T. M. Wan, Fort Arthur, Tee. Cdno th 
Woofter, Waahtagton. 0 C, MC

lb WRMNBSBAT Who ahaU tepa'«- r 
from the lore of Chriat’ lhell tnbat.. e

I
JLF we may multiply by tens of 
thousands our Sunbeams, we will mul
tiply year by year in untold numbers 
church members who know sbout 
world needs, about the transforming 
power of the gospel, who have formed 
the habit of ^ad, generous, regular 
gifts for preaching the saving grace 
cw moo <o eann s remotest oouna,

-Or. 
wAs Cbsm

Moaosi by Maf^arat Broca ao4 Dwm DicktM

Aafktf NM Vslssm f MbmKm II

I



In her report as associations! 
visitor to the Alabama WMU An
nual Meeting in 1*11. Hermione 
Brown Malone laid, "We need the 
personal touch to win others, in
formation to kindle an intelligent 
km tor missions. higher ideals for 
the women of our churches, women 
who have a life purpose, women 
of vision. May the Lord of the har
vest give us women of vision to 
labor throughout our state “

Fifty years later this is still our 
need women of vision, with pur
pose, high Meals, love, intelligence, 
and the personal touch

Throughout the Third Jubilee 
Advance yean, WMU members 
have been made conscious of their 
wonderful heritage and the re
sponsibility which is theirs for this 
present age. Madam President, re
flect on the need which concerned 
the women of fifty years ago and 
use it to challenge your women,

Be sure to read the following 
articles in August Royal Service

"Are You in the Know’" page 
>1 (This presents a simplified plan 
of organization for societies with
out circles)

■ Are We Bringing Up Children 
to Lore Others’" page I

The circle programs this quarter 
are particularly important to th, 
president. They explain the restate- 
ment of WMU tasks and the em
phases of our denommalii.n for foe 
neat five years

Since there is only one num 
month in the IM*-*t WMU year, 
you must lead your executive boart 
to look ahead to a new year Plan 
an organisational structure that 
will enable you to enlist all at 
your prospects Is then- need ■ 
your church for more than ear 
WMS’ Is there need for .ddnrewl 
circles’ See the WMS Manual aM 
the WMU Year Booh for ait es- 
planation of these plans

August has some red-letter days 
for WMU:

Sunbeam Band Peras Week. Au
gust *15

■Mg i er eat WMU Coafereere.
August g-l*

OW-te-CeOage Buy
(See "Boo Voyage, Mi» VWA’ B 
August issue of The Wnufov for 
suggestions for helping YWA mem
bers get off to college >

Laagunge. Mhadeas Wav*. August
H-M 

is inlerestpig es well as their 
meaning vrorde enable us to com- 
munkate with one another. Words 
words word!, there is no end to 
words

As I think of you there seem to 
be (ear words especially applicable 
Io you because of your responsibili
ties as circle chairman.

gj^qg[P<| - - p f IMFtntaRT of the ex
ecutive board you are to communi
cate information received at the 
board meetings, and other meet
ings. which involves your circle 
members Impart some of the In
formation you have received from 
reading Royal Service this month 
inch as new plans for the study 
at the missionary message of the 
Bible, and the Sunbeam Nursery 
Plan well tor imparting the infor
mation contained in the circle pro
gram this month

Improve—The work of your 
Woman's Missionary Society can 
be unproved by improving the 
work of your circle Have you re
reived the full partscipation thia 

MIITINO
penances II is important that 
adults share the enthusiasm these 
girls hove upon return The beet 
vray to do this is to let the girls
share It with you

month of each circle member in 
such activities as: reading History 
of Woman's Missionary Union, fos
tering Sunbeam Bands, enlisting 
new members, attending Ridge
crest WMU Conference. August g- 
I*’

Implitosal—WMS circles are in
struments by which the plans of 
Woman's Missionary Union may 
more effectively be implemented 
or carried out Women can more 
easily become involved in the work 
of the society through the circle 
plan This small group plan pro
vides organization for accomplish
ing the work of the society

Inspire—As circle chairman you 
have the privilege of inspiring cir
cle members by your own dedica
tion and interpretation of the pur
pose and possibilities of Woman's 
Missionary Society. Inspire your 
members to bring other women 
into this fellowship of awareness, 
intercession, service, and sharing 
Then you will need additional cir
cles and societies in your church

Do words fascinate you’ Of of these symbols that signify m 
course they do There are so many idee or thought And thru Based

2
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Here are aome way, your GA, 
eon abate their camp experiencea 
during Uw promotional period at 
the WMS meeting:

A camp acene might be recon- 
alructed Place aome toga in a 
aemicircle and let the girt, pro
tend they on around a campfire 
no they share some of the events 
of comp.

OH
A creative group of girls may 

wish to dramatise incidents from 
the camp schedule They could 
choose such experiences os meet
ing the missionaries, Bible study, 
csmpfin. GA emphasis, and in brief 
scenes present meaningful camp 
experiences.

The-group should be encouraged 
to shan activities and events which 
impressed them; however, they 
should also share what being al 
camp meant to them, what impres- 
siona it made on their Uvea, and 
how the week can aid them in 
purposeful living day by day

—Katharine Bryan
GA Promotion Associate

During the promotional period 
at your August society meeting 
than the results of aome of your 
community missions work Major 
on aoul-winning Has someone had 
an experience in personal soul-win
ning which could be shared' la 
then a person who has become a 
Christian because of the witness of 
a WMS member who would share 
the experience with your group'

After a planned testimony, en
courage the entire aociety to par
ticipate in a period of trotimony 
when every person who wishes 
can bear witness to the raving 
power of God. You might want to 
build this feature around the 
Scripture passage. "For I am not 

ashamed of the gospel of Christ 
tor II to the power of God asm 
salvation to every one that to- 
lieveth .* (Rom l:Mi.

The program topic lor Sapton- 
bar's general meeting is "Ran to 
tottona a Determining Factor at 
World Mtaaions " After annowng 
the topic, explain that there is a 
word which can right rare rela 
t ions and the word can be lormaf 
by rearranging the totters la tin 
word "race." See if the women on 
form the word '‘care '" Then sal 
circle members to quote a verw 
of Scripcure which, if practiced, 
would solve racial problem. There 
are many, but am to Tliiretsic 
all things whatsoever ye would that 
men should do to you. do ye rm 
so to them " Urge the women to 
attend the general meeting wtosv 
this Viul subject will be presented

Sanding WMU History

Encourage every circle member 
to road the Hiaaorp of Women's 
Munonery Union by Alma Heal 
(paper II ». cloth U to from Bto 
list Book Stores) Karr iroeral 
members prepared Io give qutoUr 
a sketch of scene of the WMU 
leader, mentioned in the beck. 
After Uw information to given see 
if Uw women can guess the mow 
of Uw person from Uw informatira 
given Remind circle member, that 
by reeding the book they will to- 
come acquainted with throe sad

OR Ml-----
totwa toes* tor aw to Issiktog BISTORT Of WOMAN'S MISSIONAIV UNION, 
grin Kc hem lag Hit (ask kssms ar Wsawe's Mtostoesm Uotoa, gw Harte 20te 
SliiMt BwswigiMMi, Alsbssw B52OB

other leaden and will be encour- 
ojfed by the 75 year* of mission 
work earned on by thw organ is*- 
Uon of which they are a part

1 1 wai the first Preaident <rf 
WMU when the Union was organ- 
wed m IMU (Mtes Martha I. Mc-

2 My home was in Baltimore, 
Maryland I was the first Corre- 
apcmdmg Secretary of Woman** 
MuMHonary Union and I served the 
Union 18 year* in this capacity ’’ 
iMm Amite Armstnmg)

1 -| wrote a letter to the new 
organisation of Woman'* Misston-

SRI Cl NG YOUR PROGRAM 
seaaseaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasassasaaaaasasaaM
GfNfRAl •

Two aructee In Auguat Royal 
Seroirv arc related to the program 
-“Why Cngluh-lenguageChurche, 
Ovecaera’” Bee cover 1, end 'In 
Beirut l^banon. A Chun-h for 
Americana." page ■ Uw throe la 
preparing your program, encour
age WMS member, to read Uwm 
ra a follow-up of Uw program

With a little bft of extra time 
•nd effort you can add aome dra
matic louche, to Uw program Build 
•a Uw idea of Oiriatiam acauered 
abroad which to developed In Uw 

ary Union which resulted in a part
nership of prayer for foreign mis
sions and an offering which bears 
my name " (Miu Lottie Moon)

4. ”1 was President of Woman's 
Missionary Union when the Union 
observed its 50th Anniversary and 
I lived in the state of Missouri.'* 
(Mrs Frank W. Annttrong,

5. "I was President of WMU, 
1950-1083. and I am now Promotion 
Division Director of Woman's Mis
sionary Union. SBC (Mrs. R. L. 
Mathis)

«. "I am now President of 
WMU My husband is pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Cleburne, 
Testas.M (Mn Robert Fling) 

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<4<<<<

firrt tour paragraph, under the 
heading. "In Germany. France, and 
Spam." page N Uee Uwee para
graph. to introduce the program 
Uae "Onward Chrlatian Soldier,"' 
a, militant background muaic. 
Someone at the organ or piano 
could play the muiic in the back
ground during Uw introduction to 
the program, then pick up attain, 
of Uw mime between each part on 
program Tv clooe the program aak 
the group to amg veroe three of 
thia hymn.

To help with the impreaaum of 
churchee being rotabliahed around 

S



uw woria, mm anomer aramatic 
touch. Place * large work! map tn 
the center at the room; scatter cut- 
out mage of the countries men
tioned in the program across the 
front of the room. Aa people dis
cuss the program material they con 
stand hr the appropriate cutout 
map.

Do you have a spotlight’ Use H! 
Let its light move from cutout 
country to cutout country aa pro
gram participants appear tor their 
part on program. Begin and end 
the program with the spotlight on 
the world.

CIECU •
Help circle mcnibcn mm the ra» 

tetioawMp of this month's program 
to the one in July and the one 
which will come in September

In last month's program are dw- 
cussed the essential character or 
nature of the church and identified 
the functions of the church; wor
ship. proclamation, education, and 
ministry. The July program pointed 
out that them functions, along with 
evangelism and muaiona. will serve 
m emphases for the denomination 
far 1M*-W under the theme. "A 
Church Fulfilling Its Muston " In 
the circle program this month, we 
will take a took at the place WMV 
holds in helping the church fulfil 
its mission. Next month Use pro
gram will introduce the denomina
tional emphasis for lM4-*i "A 
Church Fulfilling Its Mission 
Through Worship “ Circle members 
will get the moat from them pro
grams by seeing them as a unit

Knoourage group partmpation 
Let members dtscuas the ideas m 
the program and evaluate how well 
your WMU helps your church fulfil 
its mission

Mat hr Growth

It you want your WMS to (rev 
next year, new to the time to alas 
far Mt

Throe key words describe de 
factors which stimul.tr grow* 
in WMS—Enlargement Imprere 
meet. Enlistment It take, all Um

Enlargement mean, provsha* 
enough organisational units u 
roach your prospects Do you mat 
an additional society, mart mg to s 
different 11ms la the moraag. 
afternoon, at night. on a diffenai 
day of the week’ Do you need to 
divide your one big society Ms 
two smaller ones’ Do yea Med Is 
provide a naw society or circle far 
your youngest prospect.’ Do yes 
need additional circles' Once nrrta 
reach a membership of 1*4* they 
begin to tom the mtentne hr 
growth Beginning the year ash 
circle membership at 1*11 pro 
vides a built-in encouragement to 
growth

Improvement mean. o*.mg high 
er duality trash Whether your or
ganisation gets and holds nee 
members depends large!- «n .US' 
your society has to offer its mew 
bars Is the environmeni rd yew 
m*w»t»rogn mentally and rtuaify 
stimulating’ Aro you u ndorf 
significant mumon service m yaw 
community* Dose your WMS Mb 
the church maintain a vital lad 
with mission work around ike 
world’ The worthwh‘tone* of year 
work to sot of the atrdngoM sp- 
peals to the prospective rento 
Efforts spent on improvement wB

Wing dividend* in new members 
talut<wnfa|fa*M bringing prow 

asets into full participation in the 
WMS program It to more then put- 
iwg names on a roll; it to involving 
members in participation Begin 
with a prospect list and confront 
every woman in your church with 
the powibiWty at membership in 
WMS It you have provided enough 
torts and if your society to doing 
high quality work, the enlistment 
task is easier

How much could your WMS grow 
aext year’ Set * goal and work to
ward if

Detagmag • Holer

With giauias desire, a apart of 
creativity, correct information, 
Mcraary materials and a willing
ness Io try. yew eon be a poster 
wttot

The purpose at porters to to 111 
alert and inform the reader, <11 
arouse the interest of the render, 
and <lf move the reader to action

Here are some rules to follow in 
dreigning a porter

I. Make H shag**- Plan a neat. 
swtqpl# layout using interwttng tel* 
amv in spacing of design and 1st- 
terirtg After teterrnihing color*.

of tetter titg. i Bug tmt ions, owd 
mrsMg*. compcM* • rough <ir*fl. 
Thu avoids unneremary mistakes

t Mabe H ratoetui. The event 
publicised will largely detarmine 
th* rtfawiff of odor* Vo* worm 
rotors (yellow, red orange! to por
tray an exciting party event, and 
cool rotori < bluer end greens! to 
tail of a warship service Novelty

immediate eye wintact. You may 
choree from monochromatic colors 
lahadM of the same rotor l, vivid. 
rontraaUng rotors, and blends

1. Make H apeak. The message 
should be clear, concise and force
ful Include all necessary informa
tion. but use as few words as pos
sible Cheek information for accu
racy Communicate only one idea, 
fact, or event Simple language is 
best remembered.

*. Make H create taterert. The 
us* of unusual materials creates 
immediate interest Try such things 
aa lettering in yarn (applied with 
gluel; three-dimensional objects; 
artificial flowers; suspended ob
jects; and cutouts from construc
tion paper Various styles of let
terin* also add interest—lower
case letters or capitalised key 
words

Displaying the poster is impor
tant The place of display will de
termine its sue Place poster at 
eye level This gains attention and 
provides easy reading Remove 
posters immediately after the date 
of an event Become poster minded 
Filed clippings of Ideas from 
maguinea. newspapers, advertising 
maitouta. etc can be excellent 
starters

Posters attract and hold atten
tion by the wording, colors, and in
terest created Good posters will 
be seen. reed, remembered, and 
acted upon

—Mancil C Esell in Church Ad- 
miniatration magarlne, used by 
permission

Tito Caasmoaity kdiestoas Survey

The first step in community mis
sions is to find out what needs 
there are in the community Get 
a map of your community from the 
city hall, chamber of commerce, 
county engineers, or Mate highway 
department If ana cannot be se
cured from any of three sources, 
drew a simple map of your oom-

stimul.tr


PortodireHy FUUT vurvvy mg 
■nd to bo revwwvd It muH fa 
kopt current tf H la to guta, m 
WM8 to m tObetm rommXut, 

ina^osta wustft.

HELF SmrSmm Spud 

LEADERS with 

Chrhtmpt m Aafant 

Httg month.

Seabaaa, land tecea Wook

■nunity On the map ahow pool- 

community centers, day Bursertes. 
etc. Mark by color, ouettona or 
•Croat, to indicate arena of fecial 
interact, ouch an alum arena, dll- 
ferrat nationalities, etc.

Begin the aurvey with the com
munity ai train na committoe by ro
eordtag all the specific and aecu- 
reto information committee mem

Aagaatt-IS

ar duCrem. or peraocetwe. or fomiw. or 
■akeduro,. or peril, or irwont’ Rom 131 
(read r. »-»>.

Billy P Keith mya of Japan. 'Hecond- 
and third-term miowonariea belteve that the 
nee Japan demand, a new approach, one 
that will make a quicker and deeper Im pre.- 
H»n Speaking of rapid progm, there. Mr 
Keith nay, that today there o freedom to 
think to live, to work, travel, and invent

Prak for Mr Keith. Sapporo. Mr, M J. 
Weight. Jr.. Tokyo. Japan. O E Joiner, 
Ecuador Mr, M D Sledd Port Harcourt. 
Nigrru, Mr, C S Harte, Saliaharp. So 
Rhodeew rv.. Vera M Gardner. Banpkok. 
Thailand RN. Mr, Emllwuo Miranda, Anion, 
Panama re,; S P Mireln. Ter m I. W. 
Parker. Nrw OrlewM La. Negro ro

bora eon give. Than go to other. 
In poaittona to know of hi mm unity 
needa. Your tig I ria i ml at public 
welfare will know about the blind, 
the Boat the cripplod, the apod; 
achool principal, and the county 
aupertatondent at oduaMtoo will 
know about traaaienta, delin
quency, and related facto. The

county health officer, can give facto

to -to

ti TMVMDAV Thai u The, which are 
the rhiidrro of the flrah. three ere not the 
Holdren of God but the childreu of the 
promrec are counted for the aeed Rom. IS 
freed Ram. I).

In the fabuiou, country of Venezuela to 
the wuth of u, Hapti,t work la compara- 
lirely new Baplut, atruagle againat aggro,- 
uvr mmmuniam and dead Catholu-iam. a 
new awakening and aM tradition. To thi, 
field the K J Whitley, wore appointed laid 
year Today la Mn Whitley", birthday Pre, 
for them lode.

Pre, alre for P W Noland. Vuortt. Breed. 
Mr. U J Moorhead Davao CUy Philip, 
pmr». D E Mercer Takametou M S Do- 
Prwii Japan Mr, E H Clark. Kreumu. 
Kenya Mr, R E Nwhoto, Gam. re Mn 
4 t> S' Wan, Zuewh Switzerland Mr, 
R L Kalb. Brazil, rd.,- Mr, J J Comm. 
J R Allee. Breed. ret.

tl FMBAY Haw then toall the, roll <m 
km ■■ whom the, have not believed’ end 
hoi. hall the, belwt-e m him of whooi they 
her. not heard’ and how ahull they hear

nt a preacher’ Rom It II (read Rom. 
Mi

k . "fol depend, on Chrtatian, beceuae God 
11 ay, ready' The firm atop u humility 

We are truly humble when we recognize 
our helpleuneaa without God-i-unable to 
cere for our need,, unable to care for the 
need, of other.

Pray for J. F Narranfo. Havana. Cuba. 
Mrt. J. W. Bartley. Jr., Montevideo. Uruguay 
G B Cowmrt.’ Brazil, Mr,. B L. Spear’ 
Ayudhya. Mr, L E McCall. Thailand. W E 
Allen. Oar n Salaam. Tanganyika. Mr,. P S. 
C Smith, Ajloun, Jordan, ev.

tt SATURDAY Take heed to yourrelvr,. 
that your heart be not deceived, and ye turn 
unde and rrrvr other pod,, and wot,hip them 
Dent 11:11 (nod Dent. 1:4-17).

C E. Luke, because of ill health, had been 
denied appointment to Africa. But minion, 
wa, in hi, heart In February of hut year, 
he moved hi, family to Indianapolic. A tmall 
chapel wa, opened By March 30 then South
ern Baptuta were meeting in the fire nation 
Within another month. 83 were in attend
ance at Sunday whool and a rearch began 
for a church aite By the end of the year, 
thi, became the ISOOth church of the Great 
Lake, Area organized, with Dr Court, Red
ford there to help rorwtltute it.

Prey for Julia Blanche Burdett. Savannah, 
Go. GWC. Ted Trent. Chinle. Artz.. Ind. re.; 
Mn. Willie Johnaon. Emmonak. A laika A. 
G Dunaway. Jr.. Nigeria. Dori, Blaltner. 
Manila, Philippine,, ev.. Lenora C. Hudum. 
Kokura, Japan. N W Welch, Campina,. Bra
ril. rd:: Mr,. J. C. Quarle,. Argentina-Uru
guay. ret.. M G. Fort, Jr., Gatooma. So. Rho- 
deem MO

SUNDAY g,,„ „ g( (gj, prtlrnt
AUGUST 21 time «l«o there a remnant 

arrordin® to the election of gract Rom. 115 
Rom. Hh

Remember today Mr* S J. Cannata, Jr. 
Her husband, a doctor, suffered an eye in- 
feciion and teat the eye. When a fellow 
phyaician lamented this Ipsa of vision, Dn 
Cannata rejoiced in the new spiritual vision 
that had come to him He Mid to his mission
ary and African friends: ‘1 stand before you 
today with only one eye—but it to God's eye." 
The Lard's ways are not our ways Dr Can- 
nata's spiritual victories with new insight 
may prove to be tar more valuable to Africa 
and to him than service with two eyes.

Prey for Mrs. Cannata, Buck Donaldton. 
Jr., Tanganyika. Mrs. t. L. King, Jr., Ktdiri, 
Indonrtia. O. J. Quick, Taichnnf. Mn. R. E. 
Morris. Taiwan. Wayne White. Mexico, J. E. 
LmgerfeU, Salvador, Brasil, ev.; Mre. A. E.
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Hayes. Brazil. ret; C. W. Applewkite. Kediri. 
Indonesia. MD; Mn. W. L. Crumpler Sen 
Yndro, Calif.. Sp. f> Hobrrt Falls. 
Stroud, Okie., Ind. ev.

M MONDAY I beseech yon therefore, 
brethren, by the mercies of Cod, that ye 
prevent gone bodies • living sacrifice. holy, 
acceptable unto God. which it yonr reaaon- 
able service Rom. 12:1 (read Rom. 111.

Clapping wot heard ouUide my door one 
night at ten o'clock. When the door ven 
opened, two women were standing there 
sorely distreaaed. One had a baby in her 
arms that teemed to be dying. She Mid: 
■This friend thought it too late to bother 
you. but I fell you might be able to do 
something." I grabbed my pocket book and 
hastened with them to our clinic doctor She 
sent us to the first aid station That night 
a little life was saved because Southern 
Baptists maintained a clinic in the industrial 
section of Belo Horizonte.

Prop for Mrs. C. C. Pippin* Argentina. A. 
R. Milligan. Mombasa, Kenya. Mrs. Tomoki 
Masaki. Kyoto. Japan. eV.; Vera L. Camp
bell, Fukuoka. Japan, ed.. Mrs M. V. Gown
sen. Albuquerque. N M. Ind. ev. Allen 
Seward, Roanoke, Va„ GWC

85 TVRSDAY Render therefore to all their 
dues; tribute to whom tribute is dur. custom 
to whom custom, fear to whom fear, honour 
to whom honour Rom. 12:7 (read Rom. 12).

For many years Baptists have had work 
among Spanish-speaking people, but now 
the Home Mission Board has appointed mis
sionaries to the more than half million Por
tuguese in our country The Ronald Mathews 
of Leesburg. Florida, are studying the Ian- 
guage in Campinas, Brasil Soon they will 
be in California to begin their work

Pray for Mr. Mathews. R. J. McQueen. 
Charleston, S. C, JR; Mrs. Sam Morris, 
Shawnee, Okla., Ind. ev.; S G. Carswell, 
Campinas, Brazil, Mrs. V. L. Dietrich. Bang
kok, Thailand, ev.. Mrs. S. C. Reber. Malay
sia. MA; J. A. Roper, Jr.. Ajloun. Jordan. 
MD; Mrs. O. C. Robison, Jr., Benin City 
Nigeria, RN

M WEDNESDAY It is pood neither to eat 
flesh, nor to drink wine, or any thing where
by thy brother stum birth, or is offended, or 
is made weak Rom M il (read Rom 14).

Prayer retreats have spread in Brazil the 
last fifteen years, because of a prayer-bur
den for revival Groups have taken advan

tage of holidays to seek lhe salt m a 
home, under • tree, or on inter
Ilion to spend a day In God's pram,. -mgn 
time has been given for wreker.. ■ Uvat 
These prayer retreats haw had , «t a. 
fluence In deepening the spintu. vn < 
Christiana

Prey for G H Wise. Campa* Rrenl 
pub.; R. t. Johnson. Fetre de Best,, (Irani, 
ed.; D X Dudley. Naha. Okinawa ■

n YWVBBDAY Now I beoeerh pro hreft. 
era. for the Lord Jesus Christ ■ rake, ere 
for the lore of the Spirit that yr .-m to
gether with me in your pnsyert to Gad foi 
nr Rom. IS JO (read Rom ISI.

The world is my parish ' All <d the V&A 
with Panama and Cuba, belong to the heme 
mission parish now Last year Aurtm Dale 
Maddux of Oklahoma was named .uperwi- 
trndent of missions in northern Miriugau 
with home base in Clio He wes moved thm 
with his wife and two sons

Prey for G O Foulow III ret M»> F t 
Johnson. C. Pakistan. Mrs H P Hayes. Put* 
num, ev.

N FRIDAY Solute owe another wash os 
holy kirn. The churches of Chrwt white pm 
Rom. If If (read Rom It).

Evangelicals rejoice m mote freedom hr 
Baptists and others in Spam It was a ng- 
nifwant fact that a Latin Baptist Confer 
ence could be held m Barcelona last Fall 
It brought together 200 reprreentativrs frwr 
Spain. Portugal. France, and Italy The no- 
terence was ■ponaorrd by Ibr Furapma 
Baptist Federation Rev John Sorer of Bra
zil. president of the Baptist World Alliaswe, 
waa an outstanding weaker

Prey for D R White. Madrid Spam Ml 
J R. Moseley. Kontagora. Niger,,. Mrs R 
D Billings. Gwstemole ev C T IMsktw 
Ibadan, Nigeria BA. Mrs Georg. <>•» 
Nigeria, ret.

« SATURDAY And the people and w 
Joshua The Lord our God will » 
and his voice will we obey Josh NN 
(read Joahwa I 10-11, 22 1-4 24 14

This is the day of one world '< t* 
M T Rankin America is a par ' •*
agony of the world Oreana ran r. ngw 
separate us from the terrible core d 
Europe and Asia We cannot so ft.’ 
borders that we can shut out th< trr
tension, suffering, and destruction c f «• 

of < world We shall find a solution of 
on, n problems only as we help find 
mb/ » for the problems of all lhe world " 

p ire B A O'Neal. Manio. Brazil. t D. 
Fart' r*. Nagsaaki. Japan, ev ; Mn Ruth R. 
Br<r. Ogpomoaho. Nigeria MA. M T Rod- 
rtgur Trr . Sp. ft. rr.

SUNDAY , beseech you breth-
august n rrw. by the wm# of o«r 

Cfcrwt, tfc®« yr «tl rpeak thr 
mm- rbiim tlwt fhrrr be wo tftrwwmB 

b*t that *r be prrfeotly 
tw the mmd ewrf Ht the mww 

I Cm If tr*Ul I Cor. 1)

HttnAwM m a MMlI country of Central 
AnwTH* An independent group of ChrW- 
ttan« !<»iwed a congregation there in the 
fortwk Paul C Bell of the Htwne Miaaran 
Board t WiWd Honduras and the find Bap 
Urt church in the country wm organized 
from thi» independent r*mgrrgatnm Baptist* 

maintain tn thia Latin American land 
a theological wwtitute book atore radio mtn- 
Mr>. • «t«mg evangrhattc program 
Thi» year the find claw - three young people 
- graduated from the irudrtutr u* theology

pfw for Nn H t Hunt. Howdurar, RN. 
Un J C Jv Qvttn. Bruador Mr* 
J ( Rerupw. Ilalp. W B Faw. Joa 
NtprfM C. B Thailand C A Topr.
Kmpu S A Freer, Pmar del Rto. Cuba, er., 
4 P Pwraoa, Cl Faao. Tex., pub

II MONDAY And I. brethren could not 
kprali unto p«w a* onto rpirtfaal but m anta 
ranwl. mn aa aata babe* tn Chrwt 1 Cor 
91 tread I Cor I ll-p)

In IMS the find Baptist mtMionarw* went 
Io Beirut Lebanon where they found two 
mwII rhurrhM In Hua «mall Middle Cast 
country evangelical Chrttltan* are vary mw- 
a*wy The Lebanese Baptint Convention 
■mt • vntfibufjon* to Holland for a memorial 
M early Baptuda and to Chile after the earth- 

there Two women» pocMdMM opened 
It n.-osMta m Beirut • alum/ Several Lebo 
new <A«ngehM* hove worfcaB m Egypt and 

They have maintained encouraging 
ffl»trtj«-iji with Syrian and Arab believer

P tadap foe Mn si F Ktrfcmdall Bet- 
nn I . bemm. J B Graham, Teapet. Tetwen.

« F Cop Valpatatao Chile ev Mr» 
< t So Rhodmi pub; C G Tabor.
* Hl) Uetorr* A Rabe Oeliaa. Tex. 
MC s Brriha F Medwon Highland Farit.
* A Op L K Solomon Pme Bluff Arie. 
*’ Mn Emtko Vyeharw, Calif.. /apo-

Cousins

TTHE cju|mhmi% in Panama may repiewnt 
an twt more artiouu |iri»blem than 

(Mo'i Cuba io the United .Mau*; Two 
la<1* aland out

(ini (*<t i* (hat the kind of tumble 
we are ruprtirtM mg in Panama is alao fast 
a|»}Moa<hmg a itiitial «iage througitout a 
large pan ol the hcmiwjdwrc From touih- 
rtn <>iilr io (Canada, long-ilormant ant ago* 
niwm anil irumtmcnt* ate taking visible 
and ominmn *ha|>c llw flag taidng »n< i- 
ilrvit in Panama wa» only a vupeHkial but 
dtamaiM tntliiaiton of lhe raw with whiih 
tbr oiuatton thrmighmii. the America* 
inukl turn from plu% to minus in our 
hrmitphcfk •nurity raiimate*.

Second, the btcak with Panama occurred 
largrit in the |»y< hofogii al ami not the 
MkohigMal arena. Fter since Cuba turned 
(sommuntM. the US ha» believed that what 
wa* m<»M io he guarded againu wa» (urther 
( astro-Milc < Atrnmuniwn in the hcmi»phcie 
Accordingly* ** pi****1 fP***1 emphaut u|xm 
an Alliame Im Progrem with our Latin 
Amertian neighbor*. We built retaining 
walk around Cuba. Suddenly, howeter. we 
are diMmenng the potency of deep resent- 
menu, layer upon layer ihkk. that have 
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been accumulating fol more than a centur*. 
Some of the*c mentments are no mote 
complicated than the feeling* <rf a unall 
ami dependent nation toward a fwodigi- 
outly wealthy ami powerful neighbor. Rut 
radiating out beyond these reflex reaction* 
are antagonism* that reflect something 
fundamental!* wrong in out rrlatiomhijH 
to the jreople* of the other Americas, (lan- 
ada not excepted.

What has gone wrong is that we hare at* 
templed to Mi|*erim,xne a frolicy of eco
nomic and military aid on a flimsy |>*\< bo
logna! base. We have never really con
vinced the <Canadians and Mexican* amt 
Brazilians ami Argentineans ami Chileans 
and Venezuelans am! Colombian* ami 
Bolivian* ami Ecuadorian* am! Panamani
an* ami all tire other* that we were genu 
itwly interested in them, or that we |rro» 
fount I ly revpecird them, or that we jdaerd 
real value on their opinions, or that we had 
any curioMiy aliout their hooks or music or 
art or any of the things that give them 
pride and a sense erf achievement We paid 
attention to our neighbor* in the America* 
only when we ourvehe* became insecure 
and wanted to lie certain no outsider would 
gain in influence or power. We tried to 
make foreign polity do tire work of an 
insurance policy: we weren’t Using to 
change anything that was basically wrong.

Consider our relationship* with die Cai* 
nadian*. Nine out of ten citizen* of the 
United States, if asked to name the one 
country in the Western Hemisphere with 
whom we have the best rapport, would 
mention Canada. Yet our relation* with 
Canada today are unsteady ami indeed al
most precar MMi*. The Canadians, mans erf 
them, are tired of being taken for granted. 
They are tired of being a cultural, eco
nomic . ami military appendage They hate 
ideas of their own about what their foreign 
or domestic jioIhs ought to be. They re
sent the severe markup they have to pay on 
American automobiles even when these 
products are assembled in Canada The* 
believe the United States is culturally ar

rogant. Ihcv feel they are satin 
cKii television. movie*. moga/iitt - • w 
afipcchcmivc about American m m
Mailatiori* cm their tmitrnv. f,. **
implicaliom in term* erf tnalia«»< m rvcw 
<rf a war. They have bmt mket! m 
{day a major part in the defend ... Sank 
America, but the* don t fed the* tM*e 
corievpnnding part tn making th* .fofonm 
that will help determine wheifoi dwrt Ml 
be war nr |irace. and thesrim* utahrt 
theit country will live or die

In the aftermath of the Panama m 
newspaper Moon out erf Wadimgmn rr 
ported that the outbreak* their i««tk wr 
government by Mtfprnr We have n»» wayd 
knowing whether their mink** were corrot 
J! they were, csmcetnrd < tit zero may wtrf> 
to know how this t* |MwMldr t hiu* apart 
from the hunched* <rf mdlmm <*i doftm 
we sfarml in intcrfitgemc opetatmm, warn 
thing* Jioukt be apparent if wr ’haw « 
*rn*r erf hiMocv and a Mmjrfe uikUi Marakag 
of human revpome* in certain mcummii* 
But we have become «uUiMMomhoum! 
both government and profile that 1* m»!» 
when a vital fitolrfrm reaches the nuptir 
Mage that we take it set tomb

lav mg in the fug house on the »<»f • <d de 
hill ha* al way* carried with it halrfhan. 
|«<rf»kin* rvniMNiMbiliiie* %»mr <d thr pt® 
pie in the Min num ling ctfumryMcb will hr 
resentful, apprehensive. and aniagotwMw 
especialls if the* ate de|«mdrni on thr hrfl 
topper* for thru MilniMrncc. in fort • 
whole t he burden lot maintain!»<s r**- 
relation*, therefore. lie* les* with tl-w-ww th*’1 
on those in the lavoird^powtrnn I* men 
mg this challenge requite* thorn.1 * umr. 
am! *pmal effort- and mn pn* p■'“*"» * 
money

If the l otted Mate* 1* troufo« •I*mh 
the Mtuatton in the Western Heu •*’w
one way to make a Mart on the ♦dr*
might be try taking rhe wax out of 
Other famfiit have something to w {* *

[CO.VT/AT’A/) on /mgr

CIRCLEPROGRAM
MISSION STUDY IOO« 
NMeey ■* Wmmm's 
Abadacwwy baiaa 
br Atau Hmrf 
Mata Hm* t» hm tta WMU 
fotwy taagtn » cud* t w- 
cm>.

WMU...
Helping the CHURCH Fulfil 

Its MISSION

by Elaine Dickson

\/*i" i»we ■ or

Cfolr ( foil man in <>Rt|gf -

Call in Prayer (trad Mripttare pamagr, 
ghr MMnimury falcnmatfon. and pray 
foe mimMrim)

Mmg (ctMMwr utar apprupetate to Mtip- 
•wr paamgr)

Bumtew Period
Pt<mMi«HNMl Feature* (are Foresaurtl

Frogiam ( hatrman m < *»’*
Ptcypaui <mw "’hpicing Your Program” in 

fiuwMttv)

•th* 4 U>Mua t Mtaaamao I aawa. Htutt. fl 
r**« Haptrf ««--»* r*W*TT.

- r»wau H mmhhi’i MimMMmhs f’<*««*. tMt 
A* ' *■' IhTmHMiiwm. 41a trjal. a«Ml HapflW

-- vjf*

OR FOR 
MCOND WMS 
MIKTING

lotrod vc Hoti

When a church undertfand* it* nature as 
the body <rf CfoiM. childim <rf God, and a 
frlfowvhip of believer*, it Irecome* con- 
ertned with doing the work that C2ni*t left 
11 to dir In order to worth ip, to proclaim, 
to educate, and to mtniMer, the church i« 
aware that there are certain action* it must 

take llw church mu»t jaeach to believer* 
and unbeliever*. The church mu*t lead it* 
member* to wcirdup. witnrm, and miniuer 
daily The church mu*t teach it* member*. 
Prospect* must be reached lor the church 
Sew church member* mu*t be trained to 
perform the function* of the churth. The 
church muu *rnd prriona and gift* beyond 
itwelf to bung all men <rf all nation* to 
(Ju IM

How doe* tire church get it* work done?
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Scwne of it is done by the pstor and the 
thureh staff. Some tasks are performed by 
deacons and trustees, and some work fe en
gaged in by the congregation as a whole. 
But most of the church's work is done 
through church organizations. As a church 
learns the work to be done, it organizes to 
do it.

In Southern Baptist churches, five or
ganizations have been formed to cam on 
the work of the church. They are Sunday 
Sc hool, Training Union. Woman’s Mission* 
ary Union, Brotherhood, and Church Mu
sic. Each organization has a distinctive 
“job assignment" from the church.

Dr. W. U Howse says, “Organization, al
though characteristic of churches since New 
Testament days, is quite often misunder
stood. When a congregation lacks an under
standing of why an organization exists, 
there is a tendency to magnifv the organi
zation itself. . .. (Ihurch organization is tire 
way whereby members relate themselves to 
one another fen accomplishing specific 
church tasks. An organization should be 
evaluated on the basis of the help it gives 
the church in functioning successfully." 
1'he work that the organization does is 
really not its own but rather it is tile work 
of the church which the organization does 
for the church.

This idea is not totally new to Woman’s 
Missionary Union. We have held, at least 
as a back-of thc-mind-belirf. that the work 
we do is for the church. But sometimes we 
have not given full expression to this belief. 
More and more. Woman's Missionary Un
ion. as an organization of the church will 
have to evaluate itself in terms of the help 
it gives the church in fulfilling its mission.

An attempt is being macle in Southern 
Baptist churches to state the distinctive 
jobs assigned to each church organization. 
These job descriptions for organizations are 
called "tasks." Each organization has a set 
of tasks which takes into account the tra* 
ditional purpose* of the organization and 
gives the organization a distinctive contri
bution to make to the work of the church. 
Stating tasks for each organization helps us 
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see how the work of church organ 
can Ire fitted together to make a tu- ung 
lu I whole. It can help eliminate ccudlnt 
and oyer-lapping.

In this program we will dtum- ihr 
church tasks assigned to WMU. Hu . are: 
(I) l each missions, (2) Lead pmmw u» p«- 
ticipate in mtsdcHi*. (Sj Provide 
lion and leadership for t^MNial miswau 
projectsol the chunh, and (4) Provide ami 
inlet |>ret informat ion regarding the work 
of tire church and denomuiatnm 1 hew 
tasks state the work of tire «hunh foi which 
Woman's Missionary Union tv ic-qMNrubh 
A* we study them we might ask oursehrs 
“How well are we doing the wotk 
to us by our church?"

Tack I: Tooth Mistiont

One of tire fum lion* of the chui* h o olw 
cation. Jesus rx|nessed it when lw said, 
“Take my yoke upon you. and learn of w 
. . (Matt 11:2^) The (hriuian dtouM 
never cease learning leaimng is »-mid 
to Christian growth and the church is rt 
q const bfc for teaching its membm

Every educational organt/aiion in thr 
c hurch has a reaching task I hr SinwUv 
school teaches the Biblical trstUtimi.- 
Training Union interprets *vm<ihjik ihrni 
ogy. Christian ethic*. Christian hisnn* awl 
church |mlary and cMgani/aimn < htnch 
Music leaches music Bmthcdbm*! and 
Woman s Missionary Union shaic c diuim 
live task—leach missions The ud. «< 
teaching mission* takes into accowti the 
traditional purpose of WMU. and dm -as
signment assures tire dtMim thews* <4 the 
WMU study program a* it relate > * thr 
|xogr am of otliet cugamzaiions

Teaching missions is a big »*mj. 
It means that WMU will lead it* in 
to study the missionary message thr 
Bible, the progress of Onstian n> *» 
and contem|x>rary missions

The study of mmronsaausr* hr
referred to as a missionary educat< «•
ganizatton in the church Misshmi.m d»- 
caticm implies that learning is ukuw 
And learning implies that ronutl B 

happe ng tn the leather. If WMU is doing 
in d<* tor job nTvcaching mission*, its 
mroib • ate growing in their knowledge 
Uf the uoild and God's plan Im it. WMU 
armbe;* are developing an understanding 
«f the prop!** of thr world and apprecia
tion ha cultures, races, and creeds which 
difict bom thru own. WMU membets are 
gro*w in their altitude* of compassion 
and concern in thr skill* of missionary serv
ice Missionary education is awareness of 
God* jHirpow for his world and personal 
rrsponw' to the commission, "Go ye into all 
the wot Id. and preach the gmpd to every 
crcacutc (Mark 16; 15)/’

Tack II: LcoZ Membtn to Participate 
m wwa

Response is the test of effective teaching 
and learning, learning about mmiom is 
new enough; WMU members must be Ini 
to participate in mtMiom Educators tell 
tn that if education really happen*. the 
climax to a learning experrente is jimonal 
tMMnptMMi of rrspomibilifv “the new 
fact cm idea is made a part of me; I with 
regard t<> h *

lead to parti* ipate in mmions" 
han mimmi tank. WMU plain far its mem
ber* npfioriunities for mmionary action: 
pray mg lew mt«Mon*. giving for uqtporl of 
mhuons. and tendering missionary service 
nt-thr community

Era si! rg and giving and serving arc per
sonal am*ttiec in which every WMU mem
ber can engage. Daily, through mtercesaory 
pravn tiwmlM^s can labor alongside mi* 
tmnatie* aiound the world a> they pray lew 
them Regularly, members can channel 
thru tithes through the church budget to

Perradually, members can give 
afiftiogs beyond the tithe few sufqioft of 
nuwhH. work Daily, members can be mis- 
*»nat > M thr? witness for Christ tn their 
houw <nd throughout the communitv. 
Hyg’-1' h. members as individual* and as 

tag make toying tcsjdhme in Jesus' 
®*®»' ihc need* of fwofzle in the com*

I hew aerrom are labeled by WMU 

as prayer, stewardship of possessions, and 
community missions. These three action*, 
combined with study, exjwess the tradi
tional |Mir|ioM‘ of WMU.

T«k III: Provide Organization and 
Loadonhip for Spacial Million ■ 

Zrojocti of tfco Church
lilts task reminds WMU that it hat a 

resfionubilitv beyond itself WMU must not 
onh engage its own mcmljcrs in mission 
study and actions, but it must reach out 
and help develop in the whole church a 
missionary concern.

Anytime the church undertakes a special 
(irojcst it looks to one of the church or
ganizations to provide leadership for it. 
For example, the Training Union it re- 
qxinvible few sue h projec ts as < bur. h Mem
bership Training Week and Youth Week 
in the church. A project is a d»ort-term ac
tivity with a recognized beginning and end* 
ing tunc ff the project is related to mis
sions, WMU can provide the leadership 
that is needed,

The best known church mission projects 
|womottd by WMU are the Weeks of Prayer 
and special offerings for foreign and home 
mission* amt the season of prayer’ and 
edict ing for state missions. W.MlI jMcnid®# 
organization and leadership for these proj- ‘ 
ocis and engages the entire church in par- 
tuq»at>on

These qieiia! mission projects unite three 
l-MT wlru: Mu<b. pram, ami gi.ing. Chur<h 
mfflln, t.nrHW prat (oi (klinite 
without information rrgarding ihrin Bv 
|irmKlinc thh information anti by kading 
thr < hun h to rrmrmlicr ilrfinitr objrt t» of 
prayrr lot homr. forrign. and Mate mfo 
uotn. thr ptayrt |MHrmial <*f thmiMndr of 
thunh member, n mobilized

Study ami prayer alm pettonalire giving. 
A. the <hunh i» made aware of miwiom. 
member, give to meet the need.. There i> a 
.au differ erne in gi.ing money to miuion, 
through the ihurth budget and in viwal- 
i/ing Huh giving a» a mean, of auiuing a 
mnuonary doctor in Indoneiia. a wmmary 
undent in Nigeria, or a miuionary patfoe 
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in Argentina. Knowledge of missionaries 
causes church member* to give more gen
erously to missions through the church 
budget and through special offering*.

These special weeks of prayer and mis
sion offerings can be the most significant 
times for missions in the church each year. 
By making them church wide project*, the 
WMU help strengthen the mission interest 
of the churdi and helps the church fulfil 
its mission in today** world.

Other church organizations lend (heir 
support in the promotion of the Lottie 
Moon Christmas Offering for Foreign Mis
sions, the Annie Armstrong Offering lor 
Home Missions and the state mission of fet
ing. This is as it should be. WMU provide* 
the organization and leadership and other 
organizations lend their cuppott.

Task IV: Provide and Interpret 
Information Regarding the Work of 

the Church and Denomination

Churches need an informed church mem
bership-church member* who know what 
their church is doing and who have an 
appreciation for the work of their denomi
nation. This is why all of the church or
ganizations share the common task “pro
vide and interpret information regarding 
the work of the church and denomination "

Every church organization, including 
WMU, is a channel of communication A* 
the WMU president serves on the church 
council, she becomes aware of all the (dans 
of the church and can see that these are 
interpreted to members of WMU.

Providing and interpreting information 
regarding the work of the denomination is 
a big responsibility. Think of it this way: 
Sunday School, Training Union, Church 
Music, Brotherhood, and Woman's Mis
sionary Union on the Convention level 
have corresponding organizations in the 
churches. But other denominational pro
grams, such as the Stewardship Ornimission 
and the Home and Foreign Mission Boards 
do not have corresponding organizations 
in the church. These programs perform 

worthy tasks which need io lie uni- 
cited to the chunh. How cforv ik iimdi 
team of their work? These (kanvt*nti«»> pro 
gram* must either establish then own <c*. 
tacts with churches through tetter* >»«! fa. 
eta cure, or make them through ahead* 
established channels. The “airrad* «uab 
lishcd channels'' are the five nlu.
organizations—Sunday School, Trafafag 
Union. Brother hood. (hutch Mum*. and 
Woman's Miuuonary Unwin

WMU will stand ready a* a dkatmel to 
communicate the work of the denomm* 
lion Much of this information o chmnekd 
through the WMU study (wcigtam E*pr 
cially is this true of the work of the mismcmi 
boards and the Stewardship (oHimwm 
Other < am ven lion work will be featured m 
promotional and interpretative aitretev «n 
WMU magazine* and bulletins

A* WMU shares die irspaciMbibiv of in
terpreting the work of the chunh and dr- 
i>omination. it hel|M the church hate m 
informed member ship

U-—mmJI wrair VS'Vtl S *..JtMIglflg •WWW WW7WI -- vp i fir

your church fulfil its tnisMou. ask thru 
question*:

I . Do we enlist a high percentage of the 
eligible church members m the study 
mittfom through WMU?

2 Are there evidences that om mrmfan 
•re growing in panic if sat ton in mi*w<mv

1 Is our WMU engaging ifa ufadc 
church in a deepening mruunnary comem 
through churchwide panic ipaticw fo thf 
Weeks of Prayer and Special Mom..- .Itn 
ings?

4 Docs our WMU itwetpret tfa ’ «d 

work cd the church and denomirt.' •» 
its members by keejHng >hccn tnfof-

(Let member* diwwo Ike « fo
ihrif ^urftinni )

If your WMU can answer these qi‘ 
with • positive “yeC you are help the 
church fulfil it* misnon-m the 
nuy and around the world.

Prayer: That your WMV will h ‘Ih 

discharge the responsibilities assign- * * 
by the church.

for Americans
by James F. Kirkendall

r
iff name of our church— University 
Baptist (hutch in Beirut. Ixhanon— 
indicate* we are neat a university. 
)uu two block* away is the American Uni- 

struts cd Beirut Htglidt is the language cd 
dm institution

Ifa |*ui}km- of the University Ba|diu 
(huiih ts to minister to Americans in Bet 
rut and to an* other English *|iraki ng pecs 
pte tn ihi* unnMtfwthi.ti .ii, of met h,ll a

Ln nn irll vou about wtmr at the |>rnplr 
• nut <hur<h Fi,« meet I toward Sr tom 
Huoant ■» a urfitomorv tn the Ameruan 
<«msun.t, Hi*b StSooi, knatnl a few 
Mul> toam our <bur<h Howard n a board- 

uudnu akm* with 164 ruber bov. and 
t«l> in |unuu and Sentot High th Nrl- 
■»- hi. lather, h wnh ihr Frud Foundation 
—«ea<h<ng tor a war al the fnt.rtuu of 
Akp|«< m Mr«. to he and Mr. Nelwut Ine 
thrtr ftowMNi H undying ar tho uhwil 
*a ttm far away,

Ih* hiu slop Howard ni4te in Beirut 
*» at die University BajMisc (hutch His 
dad *r.-) tnother brought him from the air- 
R»» d* ■. ily to (hutch that Sunday evening 
bu u. -urr even before taking him to a 
h«rl t racing supper!

■ i’W,

Howard is like other boy* and girl* in the 
bcMtding flrpaitmrnt al A(X except that 
lie t* mote fortunate than some. Nome of 
the |tatems wenk as fat away a* Nepal. 
India, Pakistan. Afghanistan, or in other 
(CMintites the Middle East. Howard’s 
|Mient* can visit him every four to »ii 
weeks

Howard and hi* roommate have some of 
the same problem* any teen-ager* have who 
live away from then parents. There is die 
|N<>bleni of learning how to budget their 
allowance I he boy* at ACS send out their 
laundry; when, many times, it comes back 
minus button*, they must learn—with 
mothers so fat away—to sew them on them- 
selves.

Both hoy* agree that fixed study hour* 
are advantageous in helpng them form 
study habits in preparation for college 
llsrv get up at and study four tp •»'<* 
hour* each day Outside activities, a* well as 
study hours are fixed The school has a 
chaplain who conducts services on Sunday 
evening, attendance is mandatory for all 
iMMfding student* This means that they 
can come to our chunh only for the Sun
day moinmg service*. They are there every 
Sunday for Sunday school and wmdiip 
service* Our church wants to meet the 
nerd* of young jirople who aie often here 

lot only a year or two.
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Mnstonary potter James F. KirkewduN

Just before school opened in September. 
University Baptist Church had a Youth 
Retreat (or the students. Another one m 
planned for this September.

But young peojde are not our only con
cern. Meet Or. and Mrs. Dean McCrary. Dr. 
McCrary is assistant dean of the School of 
Agriculture at the American University in 
Beirut.

This is not the first time the McCram 
have lived overseas. They spent four yean 
in Ethiopia where Dr. McCrary taught in a 
university. After some time in Kentucky, 
they came here to Beirut more than three 
years ago.

Dr. McCrary says one of his most grati
fying experiences was in Ethiopia. He had 
arrived at Addis Ababa about 4:00 P M on 
a Saturday. The next morning he walked 
five miles to a place where someone thought 
theie might be church services. That day 
a Sunday school was organized with seven 
families. When the McCrary* left, there 
were nine families in the Sunday school, 
and this school is still functioning today. 
Dr. McCrary says he taught boys, went out 
in a Jeep to pick up people for services, 
and at other times was a “chair-placer."

A compensation for living and working 
overseas, say the McCrary*. is the sense of 
apprec iation of the people with whom they 
work. But there are times when they be
come discouraged by the barriers: cultural, 
language, and social. Often, they say. they 
realize fruits of their labors for the Lord 
which are greatly encouraging

The McCrary* lived one year on the uni
versity farm about fifty miles from Beirut. 
There was one teacher for their two chil
dren. They tried to have Sunday school 
with one other family Now they live near 

our church in which they can 
worship. Mr*. MrOary directs mu l(Htn 
in Sunday school. and Dr. MtO.n - n a 
very gracious usher.

Then there is Mrs. Earl Smith «H«chtr 
member of our church Het hmUnd 
“Smhly ” works few an oil r*pkwaiHH< him 
which is searching lor nrw oil held* hi the 
Persian Guff area. He is a wav from Iwwnr 
Icw two months ami then tv back fam* few 
a month

Mrs. Smith is church clerk, teaihrt of ihr 
Primaries, and I Io wet that* man Mw ho 
developed het . talent Im arranging 
since she has brru in Beirut and 
waimcd mans heart* with loveh atuwgv 
mrnts. She works a* a vofimtrc* at dw 
American University Hoqmal tot the ibnret 
•hop.

Beirut i* one of the most modern c.itto* 
in the Middle Fant lurlranmi o ah» dr 
mmt stable country tn the Arab wtwH 
7'hi* combination of factor*, akwtg with the 
presence cd .the American Gmmumity. 
School. mean* a lot <*f Amer i« an hmdto* 
five in Beirut while the husband* and 
fathers work else*here, or are in and out nt 
Beirut.

One of the dreams of the Univetsit* Bap 
tint Church is to have an enlarged inmntn 
to the student* of the Arnette an ITuvrcwiv 
Such a mmrstn is emerging Utusenm 
students have a varietv of problem* that an 
very urgent and real There are cp«'’i*w 
that mun be answered There an upp« 
tunities io share with them thrgmfrl 
they can take with them when the* irictMi 
to theii homeland In many of the* «m» 
trie* it is impoMtble to imcl a «»»' *»'
but a student who has the gospel 
can return and share with hn peo; the 
good news of the kingdom of God

The ministry of this English ,*fr 
church oversea* is varied. It n rv ■ « 11 
is challenging We pray that the Un my 
Baptist Church will effective!* nm to 
the spiritual nerd* of English U 
jieoplc in Beirut, and that we can ’** 
Christ those who enter our dour* ' ,u’
a knowledge of him as Saviour

Are You in the Know?
Tiff Rl ha t a member of WMU an*where who dew* not want lobe 

know io .ddr about Woman * Missionary Union. No to be sure that 
v«m a«< up n» rite minute we want you to know about the suggested 
plan <»l organization (cm sue irtir* without c m les.

I Im plan has fewer ofhcti* ami tm standing committees. A free 
pamphlet Woman's M i*MOfi.it v Union Of gain/at tonal Plan for a So 
citt* Without Cirele*. ‘ giving the functiems and duties of each officer 
w asatlaltk from your state WMU off we.

The recommended cdlicefs air {Nrodent. sec vetary-treasurer, youth 
dimtoHM, ut»d* chait man and activities c bait man While this umpli- 
tied plan of urgani/atHWi require* fewer of I nets, it doc* pin ide a jdan 
whrrrb* (tor wmm-i* can ac«om|>lfdi its work as outlined in Aims for 

For imuiMt. the pendent is responsive lot the usual 
dut«* of a prudent, dw also assume* the tesfioHMbtliiy for enlistment, 
kadctdtip ttaming and repomng I hi* dor* not mean that *he has to 
pnkvfm all mtmtn involved m enlistment, Icm she may assign these 
«.<ok* to tldJfinii mcmlM-iv fimn fitne to time

Thr wudv chairman guides the wNiety in it* Mudy pugtam which 
include* the program*, mtssicm Mod*, momcmaty reading, and study of 
ib» moMcmaty mr*wgr of the Bible The study chairman dors not do 
41 <4 dn* work but she enlist* other IVMN member* to help by a.wrgn- 
ing t<*|M»HMl*d»<M-* fm the year, for the quarter, or month by month.

lakrwisr, the actnitm chairman enhus orhrn io help her guide 
rnrrntoct* to pray for misMons, *u|»puH missson* through the ueward- 
thtpiif pcstesMon*, and to ptnicipate in communitv mivuonv

Hhcwva poMibie. there shmdd be three directors—•a Sunbeam 
Bernd dnecitM. a Gith' Auxiharv director, and a Young Wcwnan’s 
AumImi* duector But a dirrxtm may also serve a* a leader or coun- 
«k»t Mw wtwk* with the pressdrm tn planning and directing the work 
of U Mt couth m gam rat torn* and leach the WMS in providing leader- 
Asp incMiuk, and ochri lie I os

I h* *r<retaryereasurer * ic^ctum is to keep records of the oegani- 

raifcw .oid to |Mommr sulMMrqMnms to WMU magazine*. 7*Ar Cum- 
wmw-' and Fftomtr Afunom

y., d...- Msinty oiliMv otlrer members it is wtggrurd that circle chair- 
wn U . hxted and the membership divided into circles.

II < i» are few mrmbrre m your Woman* Mission arc Society, this 

! jdan foe a smaller organiratwn may be just what you've been Ac
aa
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by Eda Seenz

AMERICANS
in

T
HE tiny German church faces a city 

park am! is closed in by the straight* 
lined houses with pointed roofs so typical 
of Germany. In the street European cars of 

infinite variety dart ami miss one another 
by. scant inches. A short distance away scat* 
tercd ruins of the last war stand silently 
reminding the passerby of an incredibly 
terrible time. Suddenly the German air 
waves are profoundly disturbed by twenty 
junior -sired sets of vocal cords rendering a 
hearty chorus of "Do Lord."

These are American children, sons ami 
daughters of military men stationed in (Ger
many. They and their parents make up the 
congregation of the Baptist English-lan
guage church in Maine. Their lusty young 
Voices echo the quieter sentiments of listen
ing parents. "Do lord, remember us. We 
get so homesick for our families am! 
churches. We are so often frustrated by life 
in a land strange to us and by the military 
life itself. Remember us Lord, do."

Rev. and Mrs. James G. Sterfs are miniimaries in 
Russelsheim, Deutrhsland {West Germany/

GERMANY-

There ate twenty Engiidr-bngucgv fap 
IIM .hurt ho and miwon* in Grrwuny The 
congregation., none larger than 2«>, cm 
MM largely ol military penonnrl and dr 
fiendent.. but many have a .pending nf 
German member. and all hare ciui.ic. Irma 
many nation* drawn by ewioany. kmrli 
new. or .ptritual need lhew chute he. be- 
long to an aMotiation including umdat 
congregation. in Frame, Spam. and law* 
bourg. Landrum Haddia. graduate of 
Southern Seminary and former I* pauot nt 
Kentucky. ii moderator ol the amirtm 
and paMor ol the church m Baumholder. 
Germany.

All the problem, typical ol fap at 
chunhn everywhere and a number prva 
liarly their own confront the member. ol 
lhew chute he. The moM pennirm man 
eatM becauae cd the tran'.tenc nature cd the 

congregation* Rotation of mililan lout, 
overwa. bring a yearly lom of up to 7S pn 
tent of the member chip Hit. toold emaa 
the entire board of dcatnn* would (caw 
over a period of wretal month, and per 
tent of the Sunday whool teat he . Vol 
only leadenhip but financial wpc-ai a 
dealt what would teem a death bl... Ihr 
remnant lace, dtwouragement to * the 
lean, and the paMor wonder* will- nd

— — A - . .AC rrSSUI, ^SBSCgBWtUWtR ‘ sm

*wg’’rw • CWwTvWgrS,
•Mb WMU proMdMt *
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I bit WiHM» rocetm Scepter From 
■ gf ZgfMHtggFg^rf,

6t> "»■ Hear ^aogjnow Bop^taf ^mhurch m 

cpupfpgptiasi 
■wig fhw buiWisip

reaver. drelhct hi* brol will ha.e butter.
Finding an adequate plate in whith to 

wordup ■* a poblem Io mou ol the con- 
grrg-'11'«>< IjrM Wimer the church at FUnh. 
uung dte fifth Hoot <d an old furniture 
varrlicHiw. had almcM no heal throughout 
one *d I urofie'. tokle.1 winter.! In Wie.- 
badcci the <hutch uwr every inch of the 
■am Hewn and bawment of an old hotel 
and rent, additional room, wreral bloc let 
awa* lor Sundae whool .pate Mtnte 
home.. truaurani*. rthocdrmwn*. garage, 
—nothing in the way of readable <|ucr n 
met leaded b* thew Hajaiu* in fwrmany. 
bent on hat mg a building tn whir h to meet

A enotinuoutly peening fnolHern H that 
of paucaal leadership A handful ol the 
thurchn can call and *u|qwiet a lull tune 
paum I wet micMonarv awa cate* wr.r a* 
p*wot* and in the caber chunhn men in 
■dtrart center chough often newly called 
and dwsricwr me.|erremed. gite deteHed 
trnue lhew men, like lheir member*, 
an tubject to rotation and al interval* 
lull cime |mm<w. Irate the field for .ary- 
mg prrwmal reawm. Two diurnt mnuon 
Mir. trace! menu* el*. awuing leader leu 
chuc.lirt at |iulpll ui|qdm ami in warih 
lew paMor.

However mam problem, the ihutthe. 
late diet continue to function ami new 
cme. mganur became they meet real need* 
lake \imwrang. pawn* at Fdtth. *hi*errd 
alone »nh hit fnvqde m a cold tamluart 
bm he leap iced 62 convert, that war 
Karartdautevn wnnhiprd in a concerted 
garage fan a young gill earned her wepter 
a. a <. A Queen The Ament an* in the

Challenge of

<hur<h 41 Ba<l Kiru/na<h <<»»!<! not »|>eak 
(•erman buf they hclfjed lheir pastor. Ray 
Humr (who qx*akt (»crman), ptovide a

of worship lot the first («erman Bap
tist <hur<h tn that city.

The trial ionshtp bn ween English-lan
guage ami (ierman (ongrcgaliom. ihough 
thus far limiteii, is a good one. Two of the 
abler <hur<hrs Irlong to the German (x>n- 
trntion (Burul) am! it is possible that 
others will in time enjoy this relationship.

Amer wan ami German tongregations, 
both fared with the problem of housing, 
help one another in many rases. In Frank
furt the Ameritan* met in the (ierman Bap-

Our Times
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tist church five jean before moving into 
their own building. This church building, 
the only one among the English-language 
congregations, stands because of tireless 
efforts of the members led by Pastor Her
bert Stout and through gifts from Southern 
Baptists through their Foreign Mission 
Board. This group hopes to conduct bi
lingual services and eventually the building 
itself will sene a German congregation.

In Heidelberg the German church, with 
Theophile Rehse as inspired young pastor, 
dedicated its new building in I96S after 
eight years of patient waiting, working, and 
giving. Gifts from the Foreign Mission 
Board gave this group a financial boost at 
a time when it was most needed, and the 
local American church contributed toward 
furnishings for the sanctuary. Now both 
congregations worship in this lovely church, 
a monument to Christian faith and co-op
eration.

The gieatest opportunity and challenge 
of the English-language churches lie in the 
faithful presentation of the gospel to all 
whether (German or American.

Though the vast majority of the German 
people are. church members this may mean 
only that their names are on official tax 
and church rolls. They say jokingly. “We 
Germans go to church four times—to be 
baptized, to be confirmed, to be married, 
and to be buried.”

This happens in countries where there 
is a state religion. Taxes deducted from 
members' salaries build the churches and 
support the pastors. Pastors find it hard to 
feel personal about such members and the 
members have very little in the way of a 
personal relationship with church or pastor.

Ba|KiM churches jyr tilled bee" br 
cause their members do nut pay taxes bet 
rather directly su|qic>rt their oui* wwk with 
freewill tithes and offering* lhe ddfetmtt 
this makes shows up in a statemcm thr 
pastor of a state chutch tn Wiesbaden: Tea 
Ba|MiM pastors ate so fortunate \<»u knew 
your people and you know thrv will <ant 
to church. I have fifteen thousand ncart 
on my books but I feel lucky d two hun
ched |Kx>plc attend my service ”

Members of state churches, ihwcgh mak
ing no pretense of attending .their we 
services, will usually not go into a <«mmai 
Baptist church where they might brat at 
their need for a |iettonal relattcmdnp with 
the Lord. Tradition is too great and, after 
all. they are “Onstiam “

To draw such jirojdr German BaptHh 
conduct revivals in tents throughout thr 
summer and offer various other irligtom 
services in public building* Members af 
state churches will come also into I nglnb 
language churches. Ihey ccwne perhaps Ml 
of curiosity, per hap to pactur I nglnh. 
but for whatever reason they come ** 
times thrv find the Ixwd.

Occasionally the question is raiud as w 
whether the Foreign Mission Board dweM 
invest {imonnei and money tn I duh- 
language vrork. Let the quest kmc Iw *• 
the German woman, who finding th' Ms- 
iour first in an English language hunA 

now serves him happily tn thr < • 1 »naa 
Baptist church up the hill. Ask thr « • *"• 
who spent thirty years running If »** 
Lord and then tn a tiny English la* 
church in Bad Tcib he suddenlv de« d te 
run to him. Let the quest ton br pm >** 
children singing, "Do Lord."

MtSSiONARY PROGRAM

by Mrs. Bradley Allison



lit Iceland

A woman* son whoi* in service wrote hi* 
mother that he wa* to be transferred to a 
military base in Iceland w "the rock a* he 
called it. "Mom." he wrote, ‘TH probably 
be the only Southern Baptist in Iceland!

Immediately she wrote the Protestant 
chaplain in Iceland inquiring about Bap 
tiftt work. He gave het letter to Mr*. Rice, 
the Woman s Missionary Society president 
of the Keflavik Baptist Mission. Soon she 
received a reply.

Mr*. Rice *ay* in her letter that the Baj>- 
tist mission is less than three year* old and 
her husband is the first |ia*ior. The enthu
siastic Baptist group rent* a communitv 
hall for service*. Sunday school and wor
ship services are on Sunday afternoon with 
Training Union and prayer meeting on 
Wednesday night. There is an active mis
sionary society with its youth organizations, 
and the Brotherhood sponsor* a Royal 
Ambassador chapter.

Listen to this: “Over 100 were enrolled 
in vacation Bible school last summer with 

an average attendance of ?W. Through this 
program many Icelandic children were con 
tacted, although the language barrier made 
communication difficult. Several American 
children made decisions for Christ. A spe
cial blessing was the number of Icelandic 
|>arents who came for the commencement 
exercises.

“At the New Year’s watch night service 

a young man praised the Ixml for sending 
him to Iceland. Another young man who 

was not serving the Lord when lit* arrived 
became a dedicated (hristian before he left 
Iceland.

“Last Sunday three children of one serv
ice family were baptized. I hree young men 
have heard and answered the IxmcI's call to 
preach and fifteen have been baptized "

The time has come for the Rice family 
to come back to the State*. Mr*. Rice is 
grateful that the Foreign Mission Board has 
appointed the Terry* as the firu Southern 
Baptist missionaries to Iceland.

To the Program Oakman .farr & 
meeting check yenu memla tsl 
who ha* hern connected with ■ lowed « 
I ngl i dr language church over " h-ifap 
your church ha* member* aitc It ng 
Ii*h language chut e he*. II *o. win? ihnafe 
|tet*onal account*. Use aaoottt* dwrmj 
program.

Intereu Outer: Mount a wmld map t* 
cardboard. Place it above a taidr <m wfay 
i* placed a irplica <d a chute h «h an opr 
Bible Place MX streamer* in the Ibbk cr 
connect the streamer* to the dwhli. Brtou 
each topic fo given, the leadri will place i 
streamer cm the map denoting the foe am* 
to be diMUMKxt

la Germany, Franca, oad Spout
Many Southern Baptist* are < net sea* 

There are mote than IM.HM among the 
military force* alone tn some 71 cbtlnem 
countries. The United Mate* HquettarM 
of State repent* that each year mdlxww cd 
American* in bu*inr«* live and work ewer 
tea*. Mans of these Mattered or diqdacttl 
American* are devout (hr on an* and whtr 
ever they travel they witness lot then lord

Like early (human* the* ate *• mitered 
abroad and the* go “ever* where |w< adung 
the word." Mihtarv and busiiH-** latmbn 
fiom this country in mxiv English l.mguagr 
chute lie* oversea* today stand a* rswlrmt 
ol concern lor the proclamation cd ihr gm 
jrl and spiritual nurture Mans kmc-ikam 
feel responsibility for forming a <hunk 
where their children can be taught m ‘wm 
day Mhooi and in mission orgMtwaixM* 
Others realize that in place* where d«*ir n 
no Baptist wlines* they are the one* 
God is leading to Man such work

lhesr churches often spring up 

qtontaneouslv, once a few )ro|d< •‘‘U 
ing to begin it. Over and over agac- --«r 
families away from home are led <1* 
Hedy Spirit in way* which are thrill:’ in
deed. fiat vary Baptist Church in <>■ m. 
France, trace* it* beginning to a tragn 
mobile acridcta. The testimom <» he

Chri'* whose Iwby wa* killed so im 
chunhed |iro|dr that the prayer 

mere it which wa* slatted matured into a 

dmnl
In <df Manila the English language 

Bapu- hutch wa* originally a fellowship 
cd bch vet* Ihrs group first formed a mis- 
moci d ihni a church was organized.

fta IIcmiw Mission Hoard look a spnial 
in the early devefcqMnmt ol the 

English language chute tie* since the- (ha|»- 
Um«v < ommiSMon i* closely irlated to it. 
Fear a (nimkI cd time there was a lack of 
datrtv a* io whose tes|Hm*dMlttv it was to 
ntu the snuggling congregation* In IWI 
by actum of the Tamventicm. the Foreign 
Moshmi Hoard wa* asked to com hum and 
expand effort* to establish chuichr* far 
tngfah language pecqdr Tbr Home Mi* 
won Board is Mill mtetested in the dock, 
md the chaplaincy work ha* grown in tin* 
< own tn to include iimIumik**, hoqMtal*. and 
mstctuiion* as well a* the milifatv.

The most extensive English language 
coak m f tiicqa-1* found m (xTmany where 
man* thousand* rd American mditaiv per- 
mwhwI Inc This wmk was fairly urll de 
vekqird before the Foreign Mission He Mid 

into definite relationship with it At 
lr»M two cd the c hutc he* had c ailed c is dian 
pastor* hum the Tmted Mates They were 
wit*u|«fMating and callying on a vigorous 
pragimt cd local evangelism Rev and Mi* 
fame* (. Mertz w-ent io <<rmanv to a*MM 
ihr I ngbsh language churches tit IW»I ami 
the fjrwi* Ktause* followed in The 
weak ha* steadily grown

In Fiance. MisMcmarv Jack Ham os and 
hn wde die Inst coufde co serve in F ngbsh 
bngicagr work, relate the idsenomenal de 
okqmwttt of the churches Ebe wmk <en 
ter* in rhe First Ba|MiM Church <d Orleans 
whrec a new building wa* ccmqdefcd in 
mg \|<*si o| the fund* werrlai*ed by the 
faal '«mgrtg»tron with some assistance 
ham <tw Foreign Mission Board In- 
the b 4gn cd the church, composed of W> 
fattn! outs, was and 80 pet cent cd 
dw nliet* were nt hers One church in 
Fa> (mated where more than IMHNMt

Engiish-hnguagc |ieo|dc live.
A most interesting dcvelopnwm in Fu 

k»|m has lartrv the Immanuel Baptist 
Church of Madrid. Spam. The first \ineri- 
can military priscmnel went to Spain in 
I9M I wo veai* latei a woman's missionary 
MMiety was organized, known as the- "Cof
fee C.HHip lew leal that a HaptM gloup 
might Iw against tegulatfans. As they giew 
so did the desire far an F ngbsh language 
chinch Missionaries, the Charles Whittens, 
wrtt asked to work with this group and 
assist in the chinch organization Since 
1‘*»l. wltcn official |x-irni*sion wa* received 
horn tire S|>anish govrinim-nt to organize, 
the church ha* exjierienced rapid growth. 
Entirely self *u|»]N>riing. it tent* a large 

a|»arimriH at a |xi<cof alwiui MM a dmhuIi. 
In the *|Ming of IMS, tire James Watson* 
lirgan their dune* at the Immanuel Baptist 
(hutch, lilt <mlv Fnglish language- congre
gation in Spam.

I nglish language churches and mission* 
of FutojM constitute a deiiHinstiaiion of 
dynamic New Icstamrnt (hristianitv in 
the midst <d |ie<qdc altogether too familiar 
with religious form* ami ritual* A» onf 
ihochei exclaimed "You can t imagine how 
hard it is to convince mv chihlien that 
(hii*t lives when everywhere the* turn they 
see the images of a dead (hrist!” Europe 
jMesent* a real oppoiiuniiv loi mote than 
I.OM Ha|NiM member* of English language 
churches to be spit it -energized witnesses of 
the |iowei cd a bung (hriM.

One might think of (.ionria oi Ridge 
cte*t when learning that 375 jietson* from 
21 English language Ba|«iM churches and 
missions in France, (ienrnmj. Sputa, and 
Luxemlmurg attended a . summer assemble 
in Switzerland in July. I!M»3 Most of the 
|«ropie were connected with American mili
tary communitie* \ qiecial feature cd the 
week wa* the ba|>ti*m <d 15 in the icy 
water* <d Lake <d Thun.

Ebe teal purpose <d the avsembh was 
jMactnal preparation and inspiration for 
die simultaneou* revival crusade to Im- con- 
dueled in, September The congregations 
|»aitici|M(ing in the crusade ranged in inrm-
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important to them; it should be important 
to us to listen. Our policies affect other 
people; they want to be represented tn the 
debate leading up to those |»licie*. The 
jieoples of the Americas would like to think 
that their achievement*—and not just their 
headline-making crises—are worth notice. 
As nations, they may be small alongside the 

bership from 40 to 185 members and min
ister to half a million Americans living in 
Europe.

Joseph B. Underwood, consultant for 
evangelism and church deveto|>meni for the 
Foreign Mission Board, served as crUsade 
director. The pastor* and missionaries wne 
assisted by IS preachers and 12 ministers of 
music from the United States.

The blessings of the crusade hare been 
profound and far-reaching, according to 
Mr. Underwood. Many jx-oplc heard an 
evangelistic message lor the first time. Mm 
and women turned from lives of shame and 
renewed their faith in God. A lieutenant 
made a decision to piepiic fen foreign mis
sion service.

Incomplete repents of the crusade show 
87 professions of faith and requests lot bap 
tism, 109 additions by letter, four commit 
men is to God’s c all for spec ial sen ic e. and 
scores of rededications, in addition. there 
were approximately 125 addition* to tire 
churches during the six to eight week* of 
preparation |>rior to the beginning of the 
crusade. There will be many mote visible 
results of this first simultaneous < rusadc of 
English-language churches in Europe.

Pray for the work of English-language 
Baptist churches in Europe and few the 
pastors and missionaries.

In Luxembourg ond Arguntinu
All Americans "Haltered abroad" ate not 

military penonnel Many thouMnd, are en- 
gaprd in buwnn, emetfeim. Among rhe 
number are Mr. and Mn. Hailey Mundy.

United States, but their aspir.it 
their sense of dignity are large No 1HMW 
of material aid we give will make 
uine friendship unless we also gm qmt 
and the things that go with reqic.

In short, the human decent ie* mm, tmc 
The fact that we should hare to » drant 
or rediscover this fart is itself a 
—reprinted by permission Inmt .MiniAi 
Hvi'u w.

Early in Iflri.l they Mere aetir to Mi'ronr 
the tonMrurtton of a huge |tlant in I uaenr 
bourg. kMalnl in northern limjr Irmhng 
no mMonary or ecangelxal gr<m|n .mwng 
the Sll.oon |ar,KilalHHi. the, rletnmrnrd to 
get buay. Their lint ellort war a Muntin 
uhrml in their home I hot, «» atu-nrlnl 
At the jwewnt time the tniwuHt mren nt a 
renter! rthool auditorium Ihn Ha [him «« 
new n tn l.ukembourg be.ante a tkduaml 
<<Hi|>le war "watteml abroad and mag- 
ntzerl a tftirititai need

In l.upn. Mcndrva, \<g<-nona thr Erf 
li*h language fapUM church was ocgmiml 
in AfWil, 1959, and during it* nw«» than 
four-year life span. fulfilled a ted nerd 
among families writer weir sent to that ohmt- 
try under ccmtiact io US'fol lompaHM* 
a US construe ttcMi firm It .dxi j«<nrd « 
irlc-sMiig to nuns Argentine propk who 
heard the goqiel because cd the missionary 
inter cm of the church. Mme most of thr 
North \metuan* have finished thru cam 
tract* ami gone home, this church div 
banded tetmtly. Inn (fod* hand w a* < Irarty 
evident in it* fcMtnaticm ami mintu»*

When Walter Ht it ton. petroleum <nft 
neer. who now lives in Iuka. Okl .ham, 
first came to Mendoza, Argentina No 
vember, 1958. under contract to a b»s?? IN 
oil firm, he lost no time in looking ■ . Hmd 
Robert von. then miwuonary in <♦» • «*
logether. they contacted the rm»< han 
forty English qicaking f am cites vih «err 
arriving ovet a period of several dk* 
After a few months. when Waite ■ «dr 
Jimmy? and their small son ano a»- 

othei f.. Sul witness was added to a grow 
tng If «d B*|8i*ls. and in April. 1959. 
mi Eng h language church was organianl 
in the I* .non*' home, with thirteen charter 
Toemh Several missionaries and Argen- 
»af fh<1 'k were their, as well »* a number 
of (aithhil Christian* of other denomma- 
nnm mnttnurd ioco-oprtatc with lite 
*ifuough then gifts and attendance. 
Bend Rolwnwm pastured the church until 
hwfomdi umr in I98SE when misMcmaty 
Jane* led look ewer. When the Teels 
mcnnl laid to Bueno* Aires. MiMMonaiy 
(hark* Mntley became pastor, Miss Vida 
Waldmn. missionary and (food Will Omer 
dtmmt in Mendoza, was a faithful visitor 
tn dye North Americ an home*,

A numhn of pcoplt wetv won to (Christ 
ihrough this small English-language 
thtrth. and the membrtship increased 
until at one time, there were around 
ntron lout testdeni member* It* ministry 
**» intrtfuttonal in scope One of the «m< 
vem. Eddie Alves. » Pcwrugww by birth. 
»m won latgrh through the influence ctf 
Nou French, a B«pti«l deacon and construe- 
imn> fotman Eddie had rmtgtated to the 
UN where he became an American citizen. 
>nd uaned working m other immtrie* for 
« conuftMticm <om|»ny Hh work led him 
w krgrntina where hr martini Recausr hr 
was at home in English, hr came to the 
fwgbdi cervices, teqinndnl co the goq*i. 
and was iMfiti/rd.

Aaotha hfr affected by dye ministry of 
’hnihunh twat f jrsa Nrkurn, an Argentine, 
who had door graduate wmk in Florida. 
Iler dn iston to follow (Jwfo was mack- one 
Lauer ntorntng in a vimfde service.

Mans others, who did not join thr 
ihwnh wett converted, and many renewed 
then vows of faithfulness to the loo!

h» <«*Ts manclous plan and providence, 
this church was also used io tape up a new

Htguagr church
fouthrtw IU|nim businessmen and their 

foaifo have followed then job* to various

I he glolM* . and home mission 
.*’*» on foreign toil has home fruit.

One who had a part in the work writes: 
“Our conviction is that (fod may well be 
Mattering his pecqile abroad at this time 
in human history so that the hands of out 
missionaries may lie multiplied many 
times.''

Pray few American civilian* overseas. 
I hank (fod for those whewe witness is fresh 
and.challenging.

In Gvom and Japan

Over 5,WO mile* horn San Francisco is 
Guam, the largest of the Mariana Islands. 
The Guamanians, all American citizen*, 
numliet 68,000. Here the United States 
Navy ami Air Force base* have perhaps 
25.000 servicemen and their families. Many 
of America's largest «H|.MMaiiom maintain 
blanches in Guam staffed by thousands of 
civilians.

Southcin Ha|Hist work liegan in Guam 
in 1959 with the organization of a monthly 
military fellowship. In a short time the 
group Ix-came the Ardmore BajMiM Mission 
and tequeued aid from the Foreign Mission 
Hoard After visiting Guam. Winston Craw
ley. Secretary for the Orient, estimated 
iltcre wrtr probably I,000 io 1,500 Smithcm 
lia|>tiM* on the island He also noted that 
less than half were actively engaged in any 
type of Christian worship.

Hany and Dork (foble. Southern Baptist 
missionaries, auiued the mission in be
coming a rhunh with 1H charter member* 
from at least 20 states The missionary zeal 
of the Guam church include* not only 
mainland American* but Guamanian* as 
well' A tniwcm lot them has l*en opened 
near, the vouth end of the island. Il* pro
gram inc ludes Sunday school and Training 

I nion.
In Japan, the Kanto Plain* BafXist 

(Burch, thirty miles west of downtown 
Tokyo, has demonstrated missionary zeal 
and ex|«rriemed a steady growth. Starting 
as a fellowship, it voon became a mission 
and then an organized church. However, 
dur ing the busy week* of locating a build-
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ing site. securing loins, and planning build
ing construction. Japanese services were 
started at the church on Thursday nights. 
The future for the Ja|Mnese work is 
|>romising. In a short time they hope* to 
have their own |nuor. building, ami pro

gram.
Mrs. Pat Ciox. who with her misskmaiv 

husband has pioneered in the work of the 
Kanto Plains Baptist Church, rejoices in its 
ministry. Il has given women from the 
Slates opyiortuniiies to visit Japanese mis
sion fields and study missions first hand. 
Testimonies of church members on return
ing to the Slates have been thrilling. Many 
have shared how they learned to lithe ami 
to teach their first Sunday school class. 
Some are already reluming to overseas 
fields as missionaries.

I AAZIMIM* Vewfltlw#lwTl

Lender: Our study reveals that English 
language churches overseas provide for the 
spiritual development of Christians ami 
reach the unchurched. They not only pro
vide the privilege of public worship, but 
furnish men ami women with invaluable 
(■reparation for missionary service. In Or
leans. France, a major surrendered to preach 
the gosfiel ami the church's assistant |iauor 
volunteered for foreign mission service.

br. Winston Crawley Mates that English- 
language Baptiu churches overseas ' semi 
back to the United Slates a Heads stream of 
Southern Baptiu people deeply committed 
to world missions, including many new 
candidates for the miniury ami mission 
fields '

These churches often become the means 
of opening new fields or expanding work 
already started. This is hapftening in Oki
nawa where in 1960 the Bud Spencers be
came our first missionaries to that country 
They watched the English language Omni 
Baptist Church become one of the strong 
est churches of its kind. The miniury of its 
more than five hundred members extends 
to several Okinawan Baptist churches, to a 

lapaneselanguage mission, an o th, 
newly organised international ten ,|own 
town.

English-language churches ■».,., „ 
needs. An urgent one is lor ttam, im| n 
|«-riemed (sauesrs fluting the ■ umpnt 
crusade ten of the twenty-six shut. ties wn 
without (taMorv: seven had (u-ires fron 
the States who were serving ,.t ..IKm f, 
namial sacrifuev; two were seised by —i 
uonary aaamiates. Often militate nn g. 
tempt to meet the need by serving .hutrhn 
until lull-time (taunts are secured

An additional need is lor mote and bum 
buildings, Congregations ate rnevtug n 
former garages, hotels, warehouses. re stull 
residences When the I ngh.li Ictgumr 
Bapriu congregation in Beirut, irbaaaa 
held its first service in a rented c|urm< 
the pulpit was a Formuasmeted (snkng 
crate, die plat form of rough lumhn. oil 
the chain were of pls wood ami black ma 
frames. The Foreign Mission Board anucres 
a|ipeah for better buildings M IIMMWV ib 
huppltcd by the (imperative Ptt^^ra md 
the Ixrttie M<khi < Jiritlmm < Him ng

Southern Raptm* working mmm ad 
fur our praver. Not only are p4M<»M needed 
but becauw* the membership cut the 
<hunhe* is (unwantiy (banging there ri 
real need I<h leaders. Ixt us pray Ihm ihr* 
need*. We will alto M& God to aMpih 
patton anti Idem the tieduated < tuntiax 
who are wiintwng where they air. <#*»«./

Follow-up Acthhira

IhifUM frtltowttp actinlm
fit iitualion

(k*rre»pond with church memlw-r* initg 
mmea». encouraging them to di’< the« 
Christian faith with those neat lb*•»» ****•' 
church paper anti bulletin

Add names of those mrnra* v pra** 
law* of Intercessory Prayer Ixagt' Fra* 
daily for their witness/

More than two million Ametu j 'raid 

abroad exh year. t’rge those pb • 
trip merseas to visit Knglidi t 
churches.

Sr October RO} AL SERVICE 
and begin this 
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